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8'1lr , BttWIJI Dillie,.. 
the word ·.',I!I~te" in t..be l!1th line of 
Scot.ioll I of the above Bill, and to lub· 
Ititute the following for them:-

".llit be not, ..-a II a£oNIIllid, !,nd the 
lteTenue A uthorit1ea alld the propnotoror 
proprietors agree tbat the IliluTW land 'I~l 
be .,HUtd alld .. ttled .. II teperate eetate, It 
may be settled aooordingly, lind 'lWh lep&l'IIte 
.,ttluwnlt.baIl be permaneat if the eettlement 
ot t\to original 81tate P permaaent. W~ene,.er 
alluvial lAnd u u_.ad eeparate1y, It ,hall 
thenceforward be regarded lind treated .. ID 
all _~I I8pel'llt~ from and indepe1ldeJ1t of 
,be OI'Igintll .. tate,. If tbe Rev8llWl Anthori-
'ie. &lid tho pro~tor or proprieton canDot 
agree . that tlie ""aUB .ueeled .hall be added 
~ the Original jlUtlJU&, or that the lIlill,ial Ialld 
.hall be aae.Ied. and I8ttled .. a aeparate 
eetate' th.land thall be let in rann for II period 
lI.,t nceodiDg ,.ean, relel"Ving Malikana ~ 
the Ulual rata to tho proprietor or proprio. 
i.er. fur tbe ti~e being or I.bq orijpnal eetata. II 

, MA, PEA.COCK allo gave notice that 
he would on tlae lame <l,lIy mo.ve to in· 
troduce the following new Section al'tllr 
Section 11 of the allove Hill:-

"When.,.,8\' a eetth!ment of alluvial land it 
toade, the Revenue Oftioe~ .hall dcte~mine whe· t_ auy alld what additional Milt .ban be 
,."able in "'pact or the aIlu,ial land b,. the 
pel'lOl! o~ ~Qn. ent.ill.~ to auy ~mlo.,.tenuro 
In the ongmal 'Itato, t.o the p~or~lCtor or pro· 
prietor, or to tbe flll'lll~r. or f.r'lIo ... DC tbe origi. 
all ."tate I and if the alIu,ial laud be let On 
leue IUlder tbia AIt, whether any aild w .... 
."lIt .. hall be pa,.~ bIe b,. tbe p"r.on or l,or1onl 
l10Jding ,\lob under,tellurea, ~ the fal1lUll' or 
6rmer. of the .Uu.ialland.' 

:r.t:ADB~ :r.t:AIUNB POLICE. 

lIB. FOUBES moved that Mr. Rick. 
etts be reclul'8ted to take the Hill .. for 
tihe maintenance of a Polioe FOI'oe fo.' 
the Port of Matlr .... to the Prelide~t 
in Counoil in ordtr that it may be IUb-
mitted to the Goverllor Genen! for his 
lIIent .. 

Agreed to. 

11(STITl7'1'ION Oil' HUlTS A~DAl'PE.ALEI 
(1(. W. l'ROYlNCE8). 

)b. HARINGTON moved that Mr, 
Biokett. be requesW to take the Bill 
" Cor the rulief of penon. who, in oon • 
• eql1enoe or the reoont diiturbanOlll, 
lilly ba" been prevented rrom iDstitut-
i~g or pro1l8cuting 8uits or l~pea\I in tbo 
Courts of the North-W8oItern Provinces 
within the period allowed by la,," to \he 
l"l'nldent ill Council ill orderthaliitm".T 

Mr. PtllCttJ" 

be .. ubmiLtlld to· th" Qov~ Gen~ 
for hia ai.ent, 

Agl'u"a to. 

INSOLYii1NT DEBTORS (HOFl,TSSIL,) 

lh. LEGEY'r g"ve ~otice t!.ftt· htl 
would 011 Satul'day. the 31st IJIKtant 
move that the lWl>0rt· of the . Stllt'~t 
Comm.ittee on ~11,~ Il\bject lI.f a~w fot 
the reli"f of IUIOlv.,l.t .Ptlb~OI'1l In the 
Mofullil be ~opted. 

NABOB'OJ!' stl'lUT. 

Ma. PEA.COCl{ gtIove, notic~ t"at. he 
would on the hIDe JIlY move thut M,,"~ 
Jait'l!e.' Alee KIII~~ be iUrOI'lIle~ ~u~t tl~ 
Legislative l'ouncililave conlllll!~d l1,I~. 
Petition lIud thut they lee no, .• ufti~ 
cient gl'ound ror OOli'l'lybl~ with' ·t1i~ 
prayer thereot or for amending 4eli 
XVlH of ISiS, . ' 

'l'he Coun~illldjourned .. 

... ', 
&turt1o!J, Jul!J 81,·,l~5S .. 

PIlESENT: 

The nOb'ble the Chief Justice, J"'1mI.Pt:WiCl!lI~ 
ill ehe Ch.lr. . ' 

Hon. R. Kick"te,· 
H"n, B. P .. t'Ock, 
1'. W. LuGeJ~, Eeq. 
E. Currie. Klq, 

\ 
B. B. HariilgtoJi,lleq. 

and ' _) 
HoFor_Beq. . 

GOVERNOR·GENERAL'S ABSENCE •. .. / 
Tu. VICE-PRESIDEN'l' read· ~ 

Message informing the·Legisll1tive Coun.: 
cil th"t till! Gnvernor-G,meral bad given 
his aBsent to the Bill "to continue in 
force for a furthor period uf silt mont! •• 
Act IV oC 1858 fo~ l'rovitling for thll 
eJ.~oise of certain power8 by the G~ 
vernor-General. during his absence from 
the Counell of IndiL" 

STA.MP-DuTIES (BENGAL). 

"" TnB CLERK preaented a Pe'ition 
!'rom the RlVah 01 Burdlt'AIi .tating that; 
the Petitione", peeWliary interest. went" 
"lery IUlft!I1' involved III tbe BUCOOII of 
the proposed BiU "to amentl Regulation 
X. 1829 of the Bengal Codos" for t~ 
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qollection pCStamp l>utiea)/ and rwaying 
(with refarence to the Petition of Zemin~ 
darB of West Burd.wan preBented on the 
6th Instant) that the P-:titianer migllt 
be permitted to be he/lrd by hid Counsel 
ill support of his ~ntere,ts at allY time 
proviuUd to the finalconsidel'atioll oC the 
Bill .. 

Mil. CURRIE said, the Bill had 
been introclucad at the 'inst:mctl of an 
Agent oCthe R\tjah him,eU',lud ita objllct 
WI\8 tv carry ou·t what the Rllhh Ilesired. 
'1'hol'l! could,therefore, be no pOtlsiLle 
reRHOIl fol' his beinjf heRnl by COU\lsel. 
tie (Mr. Currie) 8hould mova that the 
Petition be printellaull raferrell to the 
t:ldect Committee on the Bill. 

by reaion or hiala'gnatau8,hedJligllt 
be in teres tad 'in:anamenlilnent of the 
Law to· a greater extent than othel'l, ~et 
he was not '0 peculillrly intel'edted lIB ta 
entitle him to he heard hy Counsel in 
support of thl! DiU. ' 

Mn. CURRIE said, when he moved 
that the Petition he reCurred to the Sa. 
lect Committee on the Bill, he was' nob ac. 
quainted withit8 contents,' and' Buppased 
that there may be something in it whioh 
might be advantageGWlIy considerod by 
the Select Committee. Having now 
heard the Petition reall, however,' he 
begged, with tho leave of the: t'ouDcil; 
to withdraw hi" Motion. ' 

Mn. PEACOOK then moved that the 
Clerk be requeated to infol'na the Maha 
Rajah of Hurdwan, tbat thUi WlU not a 
CIUIe in which he InIB entitil'li to ho heard 
by Counsel in support oftbe Hill. 

Agreed to. -

EXOLUSIVD PRIVILEGES TO INVEN1~ 
ORB. I 

MR. PEACOCK tRid, this waa a case' 
entirely out of the rule under which par-
tiel could be heard by Counrel. ~'he Bilt 
WIIS one affecting, not the Hajl\h's pl'ivllte 
r.ights, but the Stamp Laws generally, 
He should, tbercfol"tl, oppose the Mo-
tion for referring .the Petition to the Se· 
leot Committee, if thtl Petition contained 
nothing else than a prayer to be heard 
By Counsel. THE Or.ERK preaented a Petition ,; 

'I'nll YlCE·PUESIDENT suggested from Mr. George Rogerll, Solicitor, 
that the l)l!~ition should be read In full praying that Section XXXV of ~he Hilt 
at the table. "for granting exclusive privileges to' 

'fhe Ptltition having been read- Invantol·.," might be so arnondellullot 
TilE VICE·PRI£:;lDl!:NT said, al. to revive so muoh oC Act VI of IR56 aa 

thuug-h the 8tllntling Or\lerl admitt~d of provilled that exolusive privileges ob-
I'a1'81>118 b~illg hoard hy C(lun~el in sup. to.iued under that Act .houltl c~ue, 
port of a Bill, it. was obvious that, if uuleu put into pl'aotice in India witbiu. 
iha Cuuncil accedtld to t.he prayer 01' two yearB at't.er the pasling of. thtl pro. 
this Petition, they could not rlll'use to posed Act. 
Iwnr Counsel on b",half of tho promoters Mn. PEACOCK moved that thl!! 
of the Petition to which it took ollllt'ptilln, above Petition be r"flll'reJ to the Se-
alld this woulu "md to an .illuufillite leot Committee 011 the Bill. 
litigation of the question. Agreed to • 

.Mil. PEACOCK said, any reasollil 
which the Rajah of Burdwall might have 8II'I'l'LEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS. 
to ul'ge in support of the Dill, further (BENGAL). 
'hnll those which he had alreauy ad· 
vanced, he should urge by Petition. 'I'hill TRY: CLERK pre.entod a Petition , 
was not a case in which he .hould be from the Briti.h Iuuian AlSociutioB . 
Iward by Counlel merely becauBIl otherd agninBt the enactment of auy :x.~\V whicb 
had come forward to ol.jtlct to the Bill. might disturb or alkr the eXlltlng LAW 
As the Honorable and learned Vice·Pre. as to tht! proprietary right to l.r.mllt 
sitil'nt had very justly remarkud, if the composed oC alluvial fO"Dl~lion8. onJ 
IlI'ivilege WI'J'e conceded to him, it must pl'aying that, for the proketloll of luoh 
also he concelled to thUtlU who objected right. II Cluuatl btl insorted in tlu! Dill" to 
to the Bill; and 'hI! reault. might be au in· make further provi.ion for the .ottle-
ddinite number of Petitions from other mellt 01' land gained b.r AlI~vion ill tha 
l'el'llOIlB to be beard by Counsel. The Prelidenoy oC ~'ort William ill Btlllgal", 
:Hajah was not the ollly person intere.tell in the terms"C the &lDeudmelit of whieb. 
1Il the Bill. It wae a Bill which affect. notice Ilad been giYtlD by the 110llllrabltl 
ad the gener"l Stamp Law j and .though, ,Mr. l'eacook. 
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'.STA.rE OF THE.II,\TE NA.BOB OF 
. . ~B.B OAKNA'1'lO. , 

TEB OLERK pre8ented 1\ Petition 
Cram Prince Azoom Jah Bahadoor prRY-
ing to be heard by Counsel against the 
Bill " to provide for the Qdmihi~tration 
of the E.tlltll and for the payment of tho 
debts of the late Nabou of the Car-
uawe." 

Tall VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
thought it his duty to 11I'illg to the notice 
of the Council th~t thiR Plltition muat 
be taken aa prestlnted' to-tiny, whel'eos, 
under the Stamling Ordel'l,it shoulJ have 
beeu !lent in before the Ueport of the 
Sdellt Committw on the Hill, He 
<lKl not wish to throw any technical dil~ 
ficulty in the way of the Petitioner, but 
to ousene that any motion fol' tho re-
eeption of thi~ Petition should be accom-
pllnied by olle for the suspension of the 
Standing Ordera if they wel'e not already 
suspended. He thought, howover, that 
the Standing Orders had already been 
luspended in regl\1'd to this Bill. 

MR. PEACOCK RRid, they had been 
IUlpended only with one obj~ct, namely, 
to enable the8eleotCommittetl to pr_Dt 
tiheir Report on 1m earlier day than they 
would otherwise have clone. In conse-
quence of the sevel'a! P~titionl wl>ieh 
had been submitted by Pl'inee Azeem 
Jah, however, the full term of t,vtllvtl 
weeks hl1d now elapaed since the Hill 
had been referred to the Select Com-
mittee. If, therefore, the prayer of the 
Petition presontoo to-day was to ue 
gt'anted, it would be neoeleary to SUB-
pend tht! Standing Order", '1'0 him, it 
appeare,1 that thili Will 11 cilile in which 
it would be very proper to allow Pl'iDee 
AlWem Jah to btl hourd by Coun~el. 
He tbought, howenr, it .hould he dis-
tinotly uudnrstuud that Couusel wu~ to 
be heard only on the subject of the Bill, 
and not upon the construcl iOD of 'rrea-
tie., or upon the question whether 
Prince Azeem Jah was entitleu to be 
reeognized as Nabob of the Carnatio or 
not. The question 18 to the effect of 
the Treaty had Rlrelldy been determined 
by the Government of Madras, by the 
late Goverllor-General, aud by tbe Home 
Authoritiee. HII .hould now move that 
the Standing Onlera be luspeDded ill 
order that Counlel on behalf of Prince 
Azeem Jah Bahadoor be helord ell Satur-
day next at 11 o'clock "pon the above 
Bill. 

Ma, HARINGTON .eeonded the 
motion, 

Ma. FORBES said, the HonornbJe 
and learned Member hacl said that Coun-
sel ShClldd bll relltrioted to advocate the 
privnte illtorll~ts of PI·ince Azeem Jah, 
and sl,ould not enter upon the construc-
tion of 'l'rcatil'8. This, it IlppeRred to 
him (Trlr . .I!'orbes), WaS & very proper 
rl'striction. Bllt he hoped th"t the 
HOllol' .. ble and leal'ned Memuer would 
give a. distinct engagement that he would 
move the third reuding of the Bill on 
Satul'day ned either il' 'Coun.el should 
nob IIppear, or if, appeari-lg, Counsel 
should tilil to BRtiafy the Counoil that 
Prince AzeemJnh'srights Iverc injul'ious-
lyaft'eoted by the mil. The Bill had been 
intl'oduced in the latter part of March,. 
Rnd read R seoond time and puulished rot' 
general information in Apl'il. It had 
therefore now been heCore the Counoil 
upwards of four months. Prince Azeem 
Jah had had all April, all May, all June, 
..nd all July to appear by Counsel againlli 
it, but either from a sense of hi. supposed 
dignity DB ullcle of the late Nauob, or" 
fur lome other reallOn not explaineci,: h., 
had tAken no steps whatever in the mat-
ter uutil the !lna 01' June. There were 
other parties besidesAzeem lab who were 
.. ft'ected by the Bill, There w~re mILny 
creditora of the late Nabob whose mOlley 
had been locked up for a great number 
of years, and who would receive interesll 
lit only lill per cent. Crom the date of the 
Nauob's deu.th. Not a few of these were 
mercantile men, who could lay their 
money out to better advantage. He WIIS 
tho last persoll to oppose any obstaclll to 
any l'illim"nt of the fltitnte being heard 
in support of hi. just right.; but in do-
ing full justice to Prince Azeem lllh, 
he thought that the Oouncil shoulu lee 
that it did not do lesa than justice to the 
other parties. As fOUl' mouths had ai-
reooy elapeed .ince the Bill was brought 
in, he hoped the Honoraule Dnd learned 
Member would not object to give" di.-
tinct intimation that if Counsel should 
not app~ar on SaturdllY next in behalf 
or the Prince or, a~peariDg, shoulu fail 
to shew that this Bill iujuriously aft'ect-
ed the interest. of hil clitlnt, he (Mr. 
Peacock) would move the t.hirdreading. 

MR. PEACOCK lIIlid, he did not 
underatand why he .hould be clllled 
upon to give any luch pledge &R thnt 
propoaed by the Honofllble Member 
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ESTA.TE OF TRE L,\TR NABOS OF Ma. HARlNGTON leoonded th. 
'fWD CABN A.'1'1,O. • motion. 

TUI CLERK presented" Petition 'Ma. FOR BES said, the lIonornble 
from Prince Azeem Jah Bahadoor prlly. and learned Member had said that COUll. 
iog to be heard by Counsel uguiust the iel should be "eRtricted to advocate lhe 
Bill" to provide fol' the admini~tration private intorellts of Plince Azeem Jab 
of the EHtate and for the payment of the and should not enter upon the construc: 
debts of the late Nabob of the CRr· tion of Treaties. TillS, it nppeared to 
natic." him (Mr. ForbeS), waS .. very pl'oper 

THE VlCF .... PRESIDENT sa.id, he restriction. But be hoped that the 
thought it his duty to hring to the notice Honorable and leal'nod Mem bOI' would 
of the Council thut this Ptltition must give" distinct en~gementthat he would 
be taken as pl'csanted to-tiny, whel'ells, move tile tlail'd ..eading of the Bill on 
under the Slamling Ordel's,it should have Satul'day n~xt either if Counsel ~bould 
been Beut in befure the Ueport of the not appear, or if, appeari'lg, Counsel 
Srled Committee on the Bill. He should fIlii to sntisf, the Council thnt 
did not wish to throw any techuical dif~ Priuce AzcemJllh's l'lghts were injul'illud. 
ficulty in th", way of the Petitioner, but lyaWeoted b'y the Hill. 'l'he Bill had been 
to obsel've that any motion for tho re- int"oduced 10 the latter part of M arah, 
eeption ofthia Petition should be &Ceom· and read a second time and published fot 
panied by one for the susplJllsion of tho general information in April. It had 
Stnnding Orders if they were not already therefore now been before the Counoil 
suspended. He thought, however, that upwards of four months. Prince Ar:eem 
the Stauding Orders had already beeD Jah had had all April. all May, all June, 
luspellded in reglU'd to this Bill. and all July to appear by Counsel against 

?11K. PEACOC J{ 8aid, they had been it, but either from a sense of hi. lupp0Hed 
IUlpended ouly with one objtlct, namely, dignity 118 ullcle of the late Nabob, 01" 
to enable the8eleotCommittee to prL'lIent for 80me other reason not explained, hll 
~heir Report on an earlier day than they had taken no atep. whatever in the mat. 
would otherwise have clone. In conse. ter uutil the end of June. There were 
queoce 01' the 8eve"a! Petition. wioich other parties beBidesAzeelU Jah who were 
had heen submitt.ed by pI'ince Azeem a/Feeted by the Hill. There were ml\ny 
Jalt, bowevel', the full term of twelve creditors of the late Nabob whose money 
week8 had now elapsed since the Dill had been locked up for a great numbel' 
bad been referred to the Select Com. of years, and who would receive interelb 
mittee. If, therefore, tbe prayer of the at only six per cent. from the date of the 
Petition presented to.day was to be Nabob's death. Not a few of these were 
granted, it would be necessary to 8U8. mercantile men, who could lay their 
pend tho Standing OrderR. '1'0 him, it mon!"y out to b",tter advantagll. He WDI 
appeared that tbis lVas a case in which tho last person to oppose any oostael" to 
it would be very proper to allow Prince any daimant ~f .the 6!'tate being. heard 
A~em Jah to be heard by Coun~el. ill support of hi. JU8t right" i out III do-
~e thought, bow"ver, it should be dis. ing full jUitice to Priuce Azeem Jah, 
ttllclly understoud that CouIlsel wa~ to he thougbt that the Council should _e8 
be heard only on tlotl subject of the Dill, that it did not do le88 than justice to the 
I~d not upon the con_trucl ion of 'frea. otlwr parties. As four month" had al. 
tle~, or upon the question whether rtlady elaptoed Kince the Bill W88 broughb 
Pl'lnee Azeem Jah W88 entitled to be in be boped the Honorable Rnd learned 
recognized as Nabob of the Carllatie or Member would not object to give a dis. 
not. The question 88 to the cff~ct of tinct intimation that if Counsel .hould 
tbe Trea.ty had already been determined nut IIppear 011 Saturday next ill behll~f 
by tlte Government of Madl'&ll by the of tho Prince or 8p'pearing, Ihould fa.1 
late Governor.Geuersl, and by ~be Howe to shew that thi~ Bill iujuriously alJ'eet· 
Authorities. He .hould now move that ed the interests of hi, clillnt, he (Mr. 
the Standing Orders be IUBpended ill Peacock) would move tbe third reading. 
order that Counsl'l on behalf of Prince Mit. PEACOCK uid, he did not 
~zeelll Jah Bnhadoor be helol·d on Satur. understand why lad .hould be call1'd 
BRI.YII.next at 11 o'clock IIpon the above upon to givo auy Buch pledge .,. thnt 

proposed by the Honorable Member 



SiS 
Qollection oC s,tOI1lP l>utie~)~ and ~rayl~g 
(with reference to the Petition of Zenllll4 
dars of West Dunl,wan presented on the 
6th In8tant) tbQt the PutitjQller migM 
be permitted to be henrd by hid COU~18el 
in 8UPPOI1i of hi. interet'ta at allY time 
previous to the fiDol consideration of the 
lJill. , 

Mn, Cu/lRIE said, the Hill had 
been introduoed at theinstanctl of an 
Agent of the l~jl\h himself, and it. object 
11'1\8 to carry out what thtl ltllj!lh desired. 
'J.'lu~r" could, ther~rore, be no pO~8ible 
reason for his beinlf beal'll by Counsel. 
II e (M r. C1vrie) should move that the 
Po:tition be printed .alld r~l'el'rod to the 
Sdect Committee on the Bill. 

Mu. PEACOCKlllid, thiJ wal a case 
"nth'ely out of the rule under which par. 
~e8 could be beard by Counlel. 'l'be, Bill 
wa. one atrecting, not the Uajllh'8 private 
arights, but the Stllmp 111\9s generally. 
HIl Ihould, tbereforll, oppose the Mo· 

by,reuon or, hi. Ja.tge 'eaatell,hillliii'g4lt 
be interestaid in-anamell<iment of the 
Law to' B greater el.tenti ~lian btl,era,Sre~ 
he wu Dot 80 pecuhariy IIjtel~ted .. ~o 
elltitJehim to be heard by Ooullfel· ,W 
IUppOI·t of the Bill' , ,', -! 

Ma. OURRIE said,whell he'moved 
that the Petition be reCI.l'I'ed to the 8e. 
lect Committee on the Bill, he wu'not.ao<l 
qllainted with ,its oOIl~ellti, and suppOSed 
that there may be 80methillgin it which 
might bl! advantageously considered by 
the Select Committee. Having now' 
hea.rd the Petitiorr read, however,'.1ae 
begged, with thll leave of the; t'ouncil; 
to witbdl'sw biR Motion. ' '-, 

M •. PEACOOK then moved that tbe 
Clerk be requested to inform the ,fdaha 
Rajah of ,Hurdwan, thatthw 'W&II riolr4 
oase in whioh he wu erttitkod to beh .. rd 
by Oounael in support of the Hill. 

Agreed to. ..,..., ,': 
",1 

~ion for I'efernng the Petition to the Se· EXOLUSIVE PRIVTriEGESTO INVENfl 
leot.Committee, ifthll I'etitioll contained OM. I 

not.hing else than a, prayer to be heard 
~y CouDlel. 

'l'HII: VJCE·PRESIDENT luggested 
that the l)et.ition 8hould lie read III full 
at the table. 

The P~tition having beeu read~ 
'fllr. VIl'E·Pltl£tHDI!:N'f said, al. 

ihuuo;h the 8tlln<ling Ord~rs admitted of 
IIOI'l!Olld being heard by COlln.c1 in sup. 
port of a Bill, it. was obviou! that, if 
'btl Couuoil acceded to the prayer of 
'hi. Petition, they could not refUl8 to 
ht'RI' Cour.sd on b"hlllf of the pl'omoters 
ot'the Petition to which it tooll exception, 
and thi. woul<1 1~lId to all ,inuefinite 
litigation of tbe qlll'Btion. 

TaB OJ.ERK preRented a; Petition ,-
from Mr. George Rogera,&lieitori 
praying tha.u Section XXX V of t.he Bilt 
"for grantin8' exclusive pri1iileges to 
Inventol'B," might be so amended &II 1I0b 
to revive 80 much of Act VI of 1856 lUI 
provided tha' excluive privileges abo. 
tained under that Act should oell86j 
unless put into practioe in lndia withillJ 
two yeal's after the puaing or: thl! ,Pl'O!( 
posed Act. ; .: 

~h. PEACOCK moved that tho 
above Petition be refel'red to tlill Se-
lect Committee on the BiU. ' 

Agreed to. ' 'J 
Ma. PI!:ACOCK said, any rellllOll8 

.... hioh the Rajah of Burdwan might have SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS-
to urge in support of the BiU, further (BENGAL). 
\bllll those whioh be hnd alreaJy ad. 
vanced, he should urgt! by P~tition. Thi$ Tn C1ERK presented a Petition 
"811 not a cue in which he should be from the British Illdiall AssocilltioQ " 
ht'ard by Ooullsel merely becausll otherd against the enactment of any Lnw whiull 
had ecOle forward to objeut ttl the Bill. might diJtllrb or alter the existing 1a\1/ 
AI the Honorable and learned Vice· Pre· &8 to the proprietary light to blld. 
ai.l"nt ha.l very justly remarkud, if lhe composed of alluvial fOI'maLions, ond 
privilege w,'re conced4!d to him, it mUdt prayillg that, for the prokctioll of ~uch 
also be conceded to tho~e who ohjected right. II CIIlU8~ b~ inserted in thll Bill " to 
to hhe Bill; and the rellult migbt be 1111 ill' make rurther proviJion fOf t.he luttle-
definite number of Petition. fl'om other mant of land gained b,Y 1I11u.vion iu .ha 
persolla to be heard by Counsel. 'the PI'elideney of Furt William ill' B4Ingal", 
Rajah waa not the only penon intereltlKl in the tormR Jf the amendmellt of whit:h 
in tho Bill. It WIUI a Bill which aft'ect· notice hall been girllll by the Honorable 
ed the genl:flll Stamp Law j and though, ,Mr. Peacock. -
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for ·Madras. Ir the delay in the progre18 
of the Dill bad been in allY way owing 
to himself, there would han been .good 
reaBon for requiring it of him; but he 
thought that the CODncil wooid IIcquit 
him of Rny share w),Rtever in the delay, 
and \V,mlt] trult to him for the per-
formance of hia. duty at the prop!!t time. 
He had never ahrullk from p~rl'ormillg 
his duty, and be hoped that be never 
should. 'I'here was no realll)u why the 
pledge 8uggt'lted by tile Honorable 
Member, Ahould be demnnded 01 him. 
He should therefore decline tu give it, 
aud would reserve to bim8elf the ri>l'ht 
of moving the thir,ll'eadillg 01' tho Bill 
whenever he IJhould think fit, so that 
he might be free to act 118 circum-
stances migM require. If he should 
Dot do 80 in proper time, there was 
nothing to prevent the Honornble 
Member for Madru from moving the 
t.hird rending. 

MB. FOU8.ES &nid, he hnd no inten-
tion whatever, in his previous remarks, 
to invade the righb and pl'ivileg"s of 
the Hononlble and lenrned Member. 
"'-hen 011 th., ard II1~tant tht! predtmta-
tion of thu Report of the i::Ieleut Com-
mittee on the Dill was pOritpolled for II 
fOI·tllight. 80 R8 to allOlv time for the 
arrivul of Rn amelllled Petition 1'),0111 
Prince Azt'cm Jab, the HOllol'ohle and 
Ieomed Melllber had himdclf intimated 
that 

.. j, mUlt be diltinot)y underotood that on the 
17th July the Report of the Select Committee 
would be prelltlnted, unl ... lome fresh Pat.ition 
Ihould that day come before tbe Oouncil which 
would illdllOO it to ),efer it to the Sul"ct Com-
mittee for conti deration I" 

and he (Mr. Forbes) hBd meant 
nothing mOl'e by biB obHel'vatioDs thlln to 
request th"t the Honorahle and )~a),lIed 
Member would see whether it woulU not 
be expedient for him to give to-uay 0 
timilw' intimation to thot which he bnd 
given of hi. own accord on a former 
occasion. 

Mit. PEACOCK'S motion wal put 
and agreed to. 

DESPATCH FROM TlJR COURT OF 
\../' DIRE(.lTORS. 

Tn OLERK reported to the 
Council that the hnd rl!oeived rrom the 
II tide I' Secn-tal',)' to the GovernUlvnt of 

JDdill in the Home Department; II copy 
of 1\ Dt!l4patch from the Coort of Direot. 
ors reviewing tho Acts of the Legilla-
iive Council for ~85'1. /' 

SK'lTLEMENT 0'" ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

THE CLE[~K stated that he had 
reoeived II communication from the 
Aoting S<lcl'eta.·y to the Indigo Pla~ 
teN' AasoeiRtion applpng, 011 behalr 
of th& Cen~ral Commlt"'e of the At-
sociation, thnt the eonsideration of the 
Hill "to make farther pl'ovision for the 
settit!ment of land gailJtl(1 by 1I1Iuvion 
in the Presidency '01' FO'I't Willillm in 
Bengal," be pOitpol1ed (or ai )aut three 
months. . 

MR. CURR[E observed that he 
must SIIY this IVU a very unrell80nable 
request. . 

THE VICE-PllESJDENT aaid, be 
did not think that the communication 
whioh hlld been read by the Clerk Will 
sucb a communication as was' admissible 
under the Standing Orders. 

Mn. PEACOCK aaiu, if the applica-
tion to postpone the further eon.ider-
ation 01' the Bill WAS one which the 
Council thought should be entertained, 
the oircumstance that it waa made in 1111 
informal mode ought not to prev<lnt it 
from being considel'eu; but it appeared 
to him that there was no relllon for 
staying the progrOlll of the Bill through 
the Council. 

Mn. CURRTE SAid, he had no. 
given any heed to the form in whioh 
the paper WBil drawn up. When hCt 
rose to addl'ess the Counoil, he WIW 
under the imprelJ8ion that it Willi in 
the uRual form, aDd therefore be wa' 
proceedi~g to eJ:~lI\in why the requt'st 
which It oontallled, should not be 
granted. The feeling or the Council 
8cetno<l to he that the rcqueat should 
1I0t be oomplied with j but it might be u 
well to remllJ'k that amplo time had beun 
given to the A8socia~io~ aud o~hers to 
bring ((mvard any oi>JcchonA W I~,cb ~~e.r 
might have to make to the B!1l. lh.e 
Dill h..d /lOW beeu hIlfore the COIl~cll 
very lIoarly fire month.. Iii .uLJ~ct 
hnd been fully lIi,cuBsed on the motton 
for the 8eculld reAding, and, .. ~ .. 
stated at the Meeting' of the ABlocla-
tion lie which this application .fol' d"l~.r 
Will re~ol ved on, full repnrts 01 tb" dia-
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tu.ion ,ltsre f1Ubli.hed i., the n!"'pape1" 
of ~he »blb Mar.,&- arid 8th Apnl. There-
.(ore;it \val .quite cl~ar t'~at the Associa-
tion had had full. 'watll1ng aDd ample 
opportu. nity to bring forward w. h. ateve. r 
It;J~ :~ ;",. ,regardil'!gthe, mell~. 
Now that. the Bill Willi about to be diS-
pOBed 01; the application w.. most un-
teallOh~ble.· ", 
l "M. •• RICK~:T,T8 laid, if he thought 
that' the' intereets of tholo whom the 
'A,aociation repretented, would' be in-
juted, by the Bill &II it 'Btood, be Ibould 
ha.e been: dillpOled, 'however informal 
the nature or the eommunieation pre-
tonte,I, to give,. the time applied for I 
but be had before him a newlpaper 
repoct of 'he. pr.oceedinga ~f the· Meet· 
ing at IV hieh the Bill WIIoII takeJi into 
eoI\sicieratioll, and he did ,not lee ,!'rOm 
iii that the Hill would at all in)urioualy 
8lfcet th., interests of tho applicants. 
,Tn VICE.PRESIDENT said, at 
all evonts, it wal desirable to p .. 1 the 
BiU .hroagb Committee to-day. The 
.lIooiatiol1 would then have an oppor· 
tunity 01" seeing how the Bill WII tit-
t.led, and, i£ 10 advised, might object 
to the third reading. or the Bill by a 
Pe'ition properly framed. and contain-
ing aueh reasons lioii it might think -PfO' 
per to advance. 

" FOJr.T OF TANJORE (MADRAS). 

, ,M •. FORBES preaented the Re()ort 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
II for bringing th., Fort or Tanjore and 
tho adjRce'llt territory under the Law. 
of tho PI'esidency of Fort St. Georgll." 

ESTATE OF THE LATl!I NABOB OF 
THE CABNATIo. 

MD.. PEACOCK postponed the mo-
tion, whioh Iteod in the Ord.,rl of the 
Day, for the thi,,} reading or the Bill 
., to provide for thtl Rllllliniitration of 
the \!;atate and for the payment of the 
debta of the Ilite Nabob of the Car-
natio." 

delle; of Fort '~illitirlk 'mB.enlr'al': ;~iD" 
reiW the COdnctl resolved Jt.stlJr mto a 
Cozn'rnittee for the fu"~her Consideration 
01 the Bill. ,. 

Mn.PEAOOOK 8aid,the Council 
liad de~ertnined,b! its vote 1llstSaturdily, 
in refl!1encc to the first branch of See-
tion I, that th,e Revenue Allthoritiee 
ahouldhate power to lay whether alhi~ 
'ial formatlidnl in est.atea should be 
satHed IS, part .. of such e~tatel 01"' not'. 
But thelocond branch 'of tbe Seetion 
provided, hS' fo~o",~ :~ 

" 1r tllli : propridor or lIropriotOl'll objeot t'6 
luch aD o1'l'angemeut. 01' 'If tne Rlrfenue Au· 
'horiti .. l11'li or opinion tbat a IItWernont of the 
.11I1vi,,1Iand,oanll,ot p,roperly be made for the 
lame term .. the existm( lettlementof til, 
original el~te, the alillylol \arid Ihall be .I.eoi.-
ed lind .. ttled Iii ... 18pt1P&t4I.ute 1rith .. 
18pi1nte jbinnta;' and .hall thenaeforward be 
rc,,,rll,,d Slid t,,,,.tOO ... in aU te.~t. aoparate 
from, and independent of, tho original ea~.'~ 

He proposed. that all theae word. 
ebould be left out or the ,Section,. ~ 
or~er that tl,1e . followiug ,might he IU~! 
stltUteJ. for thenl :- ' , 

.. If it ~ not agreed III aforesaid, and the 
1teTenue A uthoritl" .. nd the proprietor ofJ~ro
prieton ag,-ee that the ollllvial land .hall be 
... HUed and oottled as • aeplnta eet,ate, Ie 
may be aeUled lCOor<lingly, and luch eeparat. 
."ttleme"t may be permanent if the lettlemene 
ortlw original eolate is p ... manent. Whenenf 
alluvial land ia alSesaed leparately, it Iball 
thencelor ... rd be I'Ilgarded IUId t ..... ted •• in 
all I'l'Ipeet. separate from, tind independent 
of the original eltate. If th., Be,enue Authori= 
tie. and the proprietor or proprietore OIlDnol 
agree that the revenue a_oed ahall be added' 
to the originol jumllla, or that the alluviulland 
.hall bo .... e • ..,d and lettled ... a lel'ar.UO 

, e.t .. t~, the lnnd .hall lM> let in farm for Ii period 
not ."aeeding twenty·one 1ean, ",",,"ing mali. 
kana at the u,ual rete to the proprietor or. 
prOllfieton Cor the time beillg of the origiual 
eltate." 

All;er the debate of last SlIt,lrtlay, it 
was unllecef'ary to ellter illto any fur." 
ther diBcuslion of theae questions. He' 
woullt simply mention t.hat the ollly 
partieulnr in "'bieh the amendmeut b.! 
nolY moved ditfered from th., amendment 

SBTTLEKENT OF A.LLUVIAL LANDS of whidl he had given lIotice was tltat 
(BENGAL). it lubatitu\ed the 'word .. may" for the 

, word .. ahaU" btltWII8II the WOrdl .. luoh 
. On the Oraer or the Da .. for the' ad. leparate ..,ttlement" and" be perma-

joumed Committee on the Bill " to make nent." The amendment as it originally 
l'W'ther provision for tho IJI!ttlement of stood gave the Revenue AuthoritiOl the 
land 1I1IIod by alluvion in. tho Pre.i· option or settling aUuyinllands .. • 

Mr.O.'Ti. 
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separate estate 01' not; but it required tie(! should have authority to olticct to 
that, when Buch settlements were the separation of tilt) nlluvialland from 
mado, they should be pel'manent if the the original eptate, But even he did 
settlement of the original estnte was not say that the proprietor should be 
pe:-manent. It might be that, in the compelled to incorporate the alluvion 
absence of any knowledge of the nature with the ol'iginnl estate i-in f!\Ct, suob 
of the soil, and of other pal'ticulars, tho compulsion would be impo~sible; alld 
Rtlvenue Authorities might find itinoon· if the alluvion was not SI) incorporated, 
venient to make separate settltlments of whether it were engaged for by the 
alluvion permanent; and constlquently, proprietor, or Ivhether it were farmed, 
having no power to make a separate it became de facto a soparate cstate, as 
~ettlement f01' a term, they might object hnd been shewn At the adjourned debllt~ 
to m)l.ke a separate settlement at all. on the motion fol' thc second reading 
Thus, tho proprilltors might be injured. of the Bill by the Honorahle Membl'r 
The Bubstitution of the word "may" (Mr, GI'allt) who, he regretted, WRS not 
for the word" shall" would enable thcm present to.day. '1'ho argument in whioh 
to exercise a discretion in the matter. the Honorable Member hlld made this 

He had also filled up the blank reo appear, had been so clearly and auly 
sel'ved in the amendment for the number put, that he (Mr. Curritl) thought it 
of years during which alluvial land unnecessary now to detain the Council 
might be let in farm, with the figures by goillg over the same ground again, 
21. He thl)ught a 21.yeara' lease It did not ocour to him that he lieI'd 
would give the lessee 8uch an interest SlY nnything more than to remind the 
in the land as would induoe him to im· Council of what had transpired on that 
prove it. If, however, the Honorable occasion, and to urge upon them that 
Member for Bengal, who was moru con· to adopt this amendment would be to 
versant with these details, pl'eferred any reverse tho vote which they had COInO 
other number, htl (Mr. PUlicoclc) ijhould to thon, 1I00l to dtlf~at the obj<:ct of the 
have 110 objeotion to substitute it Cor Bill, 
that which he hnd adopted. MR. RICKETTS said, AS the Honor· 

Mn, CURRIE said, he had two ob· able and learned Member h:vl substi-
jectiolls t,o the amendment. The first tuted the word "may" fOl' the word 
was that it militated ag.linst the prill. " shall" in hi. amendment, his ehi~f ob· 
ciplc of the Bill, inosmuch as it gave jection to the amendment as it previolls. 
the ltevenue Authorities the option of ly stood had becn removed, because the 
objecting to a separate settlemellt of substitution left it discretiolllll'y witlt 
tho chur with the proprietor, The the Hevellue Authorities whether the 
pl'inciple of the Bill was that the pro. settlement of the alluvion ~hould be 
pril·tor of alluvial land had in all ea_cs made for a term or in perpetuity, }[" 
the ri .. hb to a separate settlement of had been told hy mallY that wh"t h .. 
ijuch h~nd. His second ohjeotion to the had suid on this .mbjcct on SlItul'dny 
amendment was that it lert untollched Illet \VIlS in """"1·,,1 r~.r~rh extl'em .. ly 
t~lt! do?trine laid down by the late deci· I obscurc; lind he had ~lso been told that, 
slOn 01 the Suddel' Court, IV hich 111'119 to I II' hen h~ modestly sQ.1l1 t111~t 110 lYuuld 
the effect that when alluvial land was l"av~ it to those learned Members who 
let in fal'm it ~elJlailled attachetl to the IYcro better vereed ill cOII.truill!; Llllv, 
original estnte nltho.]"!. it WIU! nsse.sed to decide whirh of the two vllrying 
with a separat:, jUIIIDl~, lind was outer. opinions held by tho Revellu~ AuthOl'i. 
cd in the Collector's rent-roll 118 a sepn· ties in lS:3S Rnd it;t IHU, as to the 
rate esta.te. Both the~e points hud meauing of tho Law II! ql'C~tIOIl \VIIS tho 
Leeu ah'cady SO fully dig~us.ed, and the I correct ollu-he hod, III 11 ~nnn~r, lIeg· 
vote which the Oouncil had given UpOIl lected his duty i-that, havmg b~en so 
them had 80 clearly affirmed the con· long crnnected with tile Hevullua De· 
trar,Y principle, that he thought it would I partment himsolf, ~e, ought to hllve ,ex o 

b,e Impertinent in him to occupy their prossed hie own opmlOn on ~hu qlleptloll, 
tlmo and nttllutioll by fUl,thor al'gument Ilf he had aile. He ~ertlllllly hI&<! all 
on the subject. 'l'hu llonol'.Lbl" lind op~nion on tllO q?cstlo,n; hut 8S., th~ 
lenrned Movur of the amclI\lmellt ijtill I POlllt, then under ,h.OUtllllOlI Wall ,"tllCtly 
maintaine,i that the Revellu\! Authori· 1\ le~al ona, it h",llll'l'oAI'ml til hUll tlu.t 

\,or., IV.-PAB'I' VI!, 2 D 
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it wu desirablu to relieve the Council 
from a dissertation on a legnl point by 
one who \VRI not a Lawyer. 'fhat he 
had an opiuion upon it, however, and 
that, in former days, he had been bold 
enough to avow that opinion, he would 
shew. In the veal' 1850, when in the 
DoarJ of Rev('nne, he, with the concur-
rence of' his coll~lIguep, drew up a paper 
of instructions for Settlement Officers 
from \vhich he would road one or two 
very short extracts :-

But there was one point remaining 
on whioh he felt bound to occupy tbe 
attention of the Council for a few mi. 
nutes. There would, he thought, be 
~ome uneasiness out of doors as to the 
effeotof the words" unless the increment 
be not in a state for permanent settle-
mont." '1'he Hevenue Authorities, in de. 
termining whether a separate settlement 
of alluvion ahould be made in perpetuity 
or for a term, were to truce into COll-
sideration the condition of the land. 
Theli would come tho question-In 
what state must the lllnd be to warrant a 
permanent seHlement? 'fhnt allowedly 
mus~ be a queation of great difficulty, 
and the wor,ls might be differently 
understood by different Settlement 
Officers. At the Meeting of the Inuigo 
Plantel'B' Assooiation "t whieh this Hill 
was considered, he observed that Mr. 
I!'. A. Goodenough put 

"The a~Liloment of tile alluvia.! lond. should 
alao be mode with the occupant owner. Such 
land. bolong to the proprietor of tho •• tate to 
whioh a ohan~6 in tho chounel oC Lho river hod 
added it,and hlsrightto it i •• nctly eo.equal .. ith 
thot by whieh he holds the eatllte to which the 
alluvion ha. attached it.clf. The proprietor. 
have a right to admisaion to terma of perma· 
nent engagement" wh.nover they may think fit 
to domoud it, unlc •• Ihe alluvion I'BTO been 
lflt ont in fU"m for 8 "peciGod term in conse· 
quence of their recusance, and unl ... the in· 
orement be not in ... t.t. rorpermanent oettle· 
mont I in which coaee, tho local Commusioner "the 08 .. of tbe old bed uf .. rivo»' .... ho .. course 
will determine whether 11 temporllry or l'erma· hoa been changed ;"-nnd laid :-" the chur 
,'ent oettlomellt .h,,11 be mude, and .honld the land formed iu the old bed not being lubject to 
l,nrtiy enl itl,·,1 to ."Wement object to the con· increase or diminution, it silould bo tbe rigilt 
lolid.tion of the ,iumrua with thnt of the origi. of the Zemindar of the p"''ent est"te to be Ilbl .. 
nol •• I"te, I b. i"cremeu~ shall be 8aI60 •• d a ... I to elaim a permanent settlement Ivith him .. lf of 
distiuct mcil.I." tho oM ehur lond; fllr, the ohur iuqu~.tion not 

being 8uhjcct to change, it .. ems unfair that 
the ~.mil1d8r Blld hi. ryot. ahouln be 8ubjoot-
ed to Ihe exlortions of the subordinates in the 
employ of the Revenue Authorities in the pe-
riodical vi.its for the purposes oC re·meAsure-
ment and re'a8seBBment, &0." 

He cnntendccl in 1850 rllr tho point 
for which lw \\'IIS pl'ellilreu to contend 
nolV ; hut the substitution of the word 
" may" for tho WOI'd "shall" in the 
amendment before the Council, would, 
if thllt amendment were adopted, IUllvC! 
the Section very muoh liS it was origi-
nally drnfted. As ol'iginnlly drafted, the 
second brnnch of Sectiull I provitled Bd 
follows:-

.. In o ... es in which such union i. not Agre.a 
on, ~bo 8I1u,i.110nd .holl b. a.Besscd and •• t_ 
tIed u. " •• pllmle •• tate ... ilh a Bopur"te jllm. 
rna, and .ban thenceforward be regarded and 
treated BI ill all respect ••• paral. frolD Rnd 
independent of, th. orilllual •• t .. t.... ' 

Tho .u\Jst.itution of the amendment 
nolV before the Council for the seoond 
branch of Section I of the Bill as amt.nd. 
ed by thu Select COllllllittee, woulcl hnve 
eXllCtly the .ame effeot as tho worus be 
had just J'call woultl havu I,a~-that 
was to Bay, the permanent or temporal'Y 
Bettlement of alluvial formations when 
lettled suparately Irom the original 
e.tate, woulu be lit l.he llisCI'etion of the 
Hcvcnue Authorities. He hnd nothing 
morc to ul'ge UpOll that point. 

Mr. llick,it. 

I n a cRle like tllat, he (Ml·. Ricketts) 
could not imagine ~hat any Settlement 
Offioel' would, under the discretion which 
th~ amendment before the Council woul<1 
give him, refuse to grllnt a settlement 
of tha chur in perpetuity. On the 
contrary, hc thought that he certainly 
woulu grant such a settlement; and 
th~refure, if that was all that the Asso-
ciation had to IIsk, there was no occn-
8ion to dday the passing or this Bill. 
lIut, liS it ha.d been put to him a few 
days ago, supposing that onC! half only 
of alluvial land was under cultil'ation, 
should a permanent settlement be re· 
fused r Probably, it should not. Then, 
it might be asked if oue·hlllf, or one-
fourth, or one-tenth were cultivated, 
should perpetual settlement be refUlled ? 
It lVa~ utterly impossible to lay down 
any fixed l'U1t! for suoh caees j alld he 
thought tlHlt the JUI'ation of the settlu-
mer 1 must bo left to the discretion of 

, the lte\'enue Authoritics. 
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able Member for Bengal introduced his 
Bill, he had a very imperfoct knowlod"o 
of the subject to which it related. He 
lost no time, however, in endcal'ol'ing 
to malte himself master of the LawA bear. 
ing on the question; and the result of 
his investigation of them was a doubt lUI 
to the correctness of the construotion 
placed by tbe Honorable Member upon 
Uegulation XI. 1825, and upon the 
intention of the framers or that ltcgula. 
tion. 'l'his doubt, whioh WM ahllred in 
by othllr~, including the HOllorabltl and 
learned Member of Council on his left 
(Mr. Peacock), he eommunicnted to the 
Honorable Memuer for !lengal; hut th., 
Honorable 1Ilcmuer did not concur with 
him. It so happened that, on the day fixed 
for the second rea(ling of the Bill, he WIUl 

prevented by indisposition fl'om uttend· 
ing the Meeting or the Council; and the 
Honorable Membel' for Bengnl, on being 
made aware of this Cil'cUIl18tanoe, with 
that courtesy and love of fair play which 
characterized his every act in which 
those qualities couM be diRplny.!tl, at 
once proposed the postponement of hiR 

MB. HARINGTON .aid, he had no· 
thing to add to the observation8 which 
he had alreadl made on the subject of 
the present BIll, and he should not have 
trespa8sed further upon the time of the 
Council to-day, but should hal'll con· 
tented himself with giving a silent vole 
in favor of the amendment of the Ho-
norable and learned Member of Council, 
though he should have preferred the us~ 
of tho word" shall" to that of the word 
"may" in the sixth lino, wllre it not that 
he was anxious to take adva.ntage of the 
opportunity which the continuance of the 
debate nifor<led him, t,o SR.Y a f~w words 
in refercnce to n I·cma.rk which fell from 
thu Clmir 011 Saturday last, lind which 
imputed to him inconsistency of conduct 
in that, after havillg, as a Member of the 
Select Committlle, signed the Report 
which recommendll,1 the passing of thtl 
Bill ill its predellt fOI'm, he had joined 
the Honorable and learned MelJluer of 
Council in proposing a material alter-
ation in Section 1. Htl could not 
d~ny that he had .lono both these tiJing~ ; 
and in appearance, therefore, at loust, 
htl must admit that his conduct WIIS 
open to the charg~ brought against it. 
But what were tltt! l'eal ch'cumstances ? 
These, with the perlllission of the COUll-
cil, he would briefly explain, and. the re-
Bult would, he trusted, be his acquittal 
of the charge. Previously to the intro-
duction of the present Bill, which had 
givcn rise to so much disclIssion, be had 
never had occnsion enrefu\ly to look into 
the IJaw of alluvion a9 existing in this 
country. He knew, of cour~e, tllat thel'o 
was such a Law, and he was lIot igno-
rant of its geneml featurcs ; but he could 
call. to minu only a single ea.e ill which, 
durmg a not vel"! shol·t officinl Caretll', h" 
h.ad been required to ndmil11ster its pl'ovi-
slOns; and the point for determination in 
the caRe to which he r"ferred was, notwhe-
ther the prorrietor of an estate to which 
some alluvia land had become R.ttacheil, 
1111d or had not the right to insist npon 
t~at land being incorpOl'ated und settle.1 
With the original or parent estute, Lut 

l' .. lotitJlI I'or the ~ec"nd renning of the 
Bill until the following SaturdAY. 1.'h" 
Motion Cl\me on upon that .lilY, al1(1 it 
would be ill the recollection of tho (JOIlII-
oil that he (MI" Hnrington) 0pp08l!d tho 
Motion oonjointly with the Honomhle 
and learned Memuer of Council 011 his left 
and the Honorable l\lember for Bombay, 
but they were in a minority. SlIbRequent. 
Iy he was appointed II Mumbel' oftlw Se-
lect Committee which was dil'cctc1l, in 
the first instance, to make a pl'eliminu,'y 
HI'vort, and to suggest allY 1~1tef'tltio~18 
thnt might he deemed propel' In tho Hill 
before it Iras pu1>li~heil, nnd Ilftcl'lvard~ to 
Rubmit the U,;lIal Hl'j'lJl't.; alld he thou~ht 
the oth~r Melli hers of the Committeo 
woul,1 recollect that at both Meetings or 
tho Committee, he strongly advoclltl'd 
what I", IIlill cOlltclliI",1 fOI'-ualllely, tha 
rifTht or the proprietor or nn esta.te to 
which lall.1 might hecome annexed by 
alluvion, to insi"t upon thc incol'porn-
tion of that land with the parent e~t"te 
on the sole condition of hi~ agreeing to 
pay th~ revenue assessed UpOI1 it; anll 
that he recommen,led that the Bill 
should be altered accordingly. 'l'he other 
Members of the CommitLce, Ilowever, 
did not I'll're~ with him; alJ(llinding that 

to which of two contiguous estatcs, in 
reference to their peculiar formation, a 
narrow strip of lallll belonging to thtl 
one being found to intervene betwe~lI 
Rome portion of the other estate and a 
f'!U't of the newly-formed land, the allu-
Vion must bu held to lu~ve accreted. 'rhe 
consequence was thnt, when the Honol'-

he stood alone, he consented to sil;n tho 
Reports prrscnted to the Council; and 
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be submitted tliat those Reports would der that they had laid themselves open 
Atill have been the Ueports of the Be· to such charge. 
leot Committee, even though he hlld reo He had to thank the Council ror the 
fused to sign them, /lDd had recorded his indulgent hf.'lIl'ing they had accorded to 
dissent. which, properly speaking, he him, and had to apologize for occupying 
ought to have done, and which he reo so much of their time in a m:ltter in a 
gl'etted HOW that he had not done. Tho great degl'ee personal to himself. 
llKtt stage ill the Bill was the present II· 'I'm: CHAIRMAN said, he did not 
tion of the Reports of the Select Com· know whether hig HOllorable frienel 
mittee· and on the day on which the would be strictly in order in the House 
8ocond'Report was pl'csentcd, he inti· of Commons ill taKing notioe of what 
mated to the Honorable Member for hall taken place a pl'evious day j but 
Bengal that, although 11(J diu not in· ho WIIS the la_t per~on to oppose nny 
tend to propose any amendment of technicnl oltjection to an Honorable 
the Bill to make it accord with his Member offering any explanation reo 
~iew~, yet, in the event of the Honorable garuing himself, and he was glad of the 
and. lenrned Member of Conncil on opportunity which his Honorable 
his left moving such amendment, which friend had now afforued him of with· 
he fully expected he would do, be drawing whnt he hall said Inst Satur-
RhouM consider it his duty to support day respecting the consistency of the 
him; and that WIIS what hH had donc on course which he had adopted with re-
Snturday lllst. He would only further ference to this Bill. He ought to have 
observe tha.t the conduct pursued byhim remembered thllt his Honorable friend 
in res)lcctto the present BiD, was not hllu expressed opinions ill the Select 
altogether Ivithout precedent j in pl'Oof Committee on this Bill similnr to those 
of which he l)eed only refer to whnt had which he expressed at the last debate j 
t.akl:n place during the paBsage through Lut he had 110 recollection of the fact 
the C,)ullcil of the Bombay Municipal when he spoke, nor indeed could he 
Apsessment Bill, which had been lately recall it to mind even now j though he 
rC'lId a third time, and had now Lecoma willingly and unhesitntingly accepted 

-LHW. The Honortlblc Mrmbcl' fur Born· the statemllnt of llis HOllol'llbl1l fl·iend. 
buy, who had ohlLrge of that Bill, cRndid· He could not think thllt it wall 
Iy toM the Council that he WIIS opposed nece~sary 1'01' his Honorable friend to 
to soma of the omcDllments propo~ed quote a particulal' precedent for the 
and adopted by the Select Committee, course IVhich he had taken in regard to 
but that as he h~d found himRelf in a this Bill. It aeemeli to be pal·t of the 
minority, he had signed tho Report of the nomlal state of the Select Oommittees 
tlelect Committe without mnlting ullY of tha.t OOllncil. It continulllly hap. 
ol~ection to it, anll he afterwards nllow- pened to him berol'e he came thereto read 
Nl the Bill to pas~ through n Committee the Uepol't of a. Select Committoe which, 
or the whole Council without Rny op- bcing sig-neu by all the Members of that 
I'0litiun on lti~ pl1l't. Subsequently, in COlllllIittee, and containing no iudica. 
consequence of the receipt of a repre· tiolls of a difference of opinion, might 
·19t1tation from Bombay, he 'himst'lf btl takcn to itRply that they were 
moved several amendments in the Bill, unanimou •. Yet, whell the Bill got into 
to which, he (Mr. Harillgton) under· a Oommittee of the whole Council, one 
stood from what had full en from him, vel'Y ~Olll discovcrtld tlu~t this upparent 
he had all along boen favorllble, anI! "unanimity was wondel'ful," in the 
lome of these nmenuments were adopted .ense of its being no unanimity at all. 
by the Council, notwithstnnding that It'or no sooner WIIS the Bill in Com. 
they had previously P"S81,d the Bill in mittlle, than an importnnt deba.te might 
the form recommended by the Select ariso on all amendment mond by one 
('ummittee, alld the Bill hlld Loell re- of the Mambel'll oC the Sel .. ct Commit. 
pOl-ted acooruingly. Now, he diel not tee who had joined in signing a Reporb, 
l'ecollect that any charge of inconsisten. recommending that the Bill should be 
0l. bad been brought against the COUll. passed as reported. Thele surprises 
Cil at lat'ge ot' against tile HOllol'Dble were inoonvement. and he would ven. 
Membe~ for Bombay for their COlluU~t ture to suggest th~t, where any MeDl. 
ill this IDstanoe, lind he did not C01l81· I ber of a Select Committee did not agree 

Mr. llaringfOfl 
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in opinion with his colleagues, his dis- re-open it, especially as the Petition of 
sent should be speoified on the face the Hritish Indian Association which 
of the Report, so that the Council comph~ined that the Council h'ad not 
might come lrepared to hear the adopted the views urgeJ by tho 
question raise in Committee of the Honorable anJ IcarneJ Member on his 
whole Council, and to di$cu~8 it. This, right (Mr. Peacock) with reS!lCct to 
Iwwover, was beside tho question tllen the amemlment ncgatived last S~turday, 
Lefore the Council, Bnd he woulJ ouly gavll one ulijo to unJerstand that the 
repcllt his apology to hi~ Ho~ora!JIe Association woulJ be satidfietl if the 
friend for the observatIOns Imput- amendments now Pl'oposod by him, wel'c 
ing inconsistency to him on the last adopted, That Cluuije, as it now 8tood, 
occasion, • left it to the discretiou of the Hevcnue 

With reference to the question raised Authorities whether the scpamte se~tle
by the amel,ldment, it seemed to him ment of IIlluvial lands should be per-
that the wbole difficulty, as indeed the manent or temporary, lind that seemed 
difficulties of the Dill generally, had to satisfy the HOllornbl~ Member on 
IIrisen from the various senscs in which his lert (Mr, Ricketts), He thought 
tile word" settlement" wa~ understood, that the Clause was bettcl'tblin the wOl'ds 
When he first salV the Bill as it now in suhstitution of which it was proposed, 
stood, he confeBsed he was struck by because it shewed more clearly thllt the 
the latter Clause, bec"us0 he understood settlements intended wero settlements 
the word .. settlement" to import a to be made with the proprietors them-
settlement, whether of a tempol'llry or 8tllves, and that leases to third parties 
of n permanent character, between the would be a distinot thing, The only 
Revellue Adthol'ities aud the proprietor I'emaining objection made to tbe amend-
of the lnnd; but he W:lB afterwards ment was that it would still leave the 
assured by the Honorablo Mover of right to malikanain the alluvion subject 
the Bill that every Revenua Officer I to be treated 88 passing to the auction-
would understand the term aR com pl'e- purchaser in the event of II sale of the 
hending a lease of the land for a time original estate for al'rears ofrevenulI, If 
on the failure of the propl'ietor to en- an alluvion was let on lea$8, there ooultl 
gage for it; and believing this to bc be no default which would result in a 
the case, he did not sell any objection Government sale of the alluvion, , 
to the Olause as it stood, He wished MR, RICKI~TTS said, if the alluYlOn 
further to observe that, ifit was proposed should be settled separately with the 
so to amend the Clause as to distinguish proprietors, and al'roRl's of revenue 
between a temporary settlement and a shoulJ SCCl'ue upon it, it might be 10lJ 
settlement whICh would be permanent separately for sllch arrears, 
or would extend to the same period ns THE UHAlltMAN said, any settle-
the settlement of the origin III estate, ment made with the proprietor, would 
he should have no objection to the come under the first ~:'anc~ oC the 
amendment Jiscus;ud at the last Meet- umendment proposed;- If It be not 
ing, and would prefer that the proprietor agreed a8 aforesaid," (tha~ IfBS to say, 
of an estate should have the option, on that the alluvion should be lIlcorporatod 
such a settlement. of in.::orporlltillg nn with tho ol'iginlll estate) ;-
allll~ial formatio~ with the estat~, and cc and the proprietor or proprieton agree 
~oldlDg both subJoct to 001l consohdated that the alIufial lando ahaU be ..... oed and 
Jumma, His reason for supportiug Oil .ettl.d .. a oeparate estAte,.t mal be ""Wed 
the last occRsion the Clause as it stood acoordingl" and ',uoh .. porat .... ttI8lD?~t mal 
was that it made no distinction be- be permanent, or .t mny bu temporarl' 
tween' permanent settlements und set- If the scttlemunt IVUS .eparate, the 
tlementa of a temporary chal'aoter, and alluvion might btl soM for al'rl'ara o~ r~,e
he considered it IVolllJ be better fol' nil nue ; but it could ollly bo Buld u dlstlUct 
pRrties to leave it to the discretion of from the original estllte ; for the amend-
the Revenua Authorities whether the ment provided that-
settlement of an alluvion should be in .. Whenever alIu.ial land i • .-.ed 111-
p,erpetuity or for a term, That quos- peratell' it .ball thenoeforw.m be regarded 
tlon Ilppellred to hRve now been settled and treated at in.U rea~ IIIJl.ra~, from, 
by the Council, anJ he had no desil'e to and independent of, tho OrljflDll .tAtc, 
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In any 8~tt1ement made with the 
proprietor whether temporary or per-
manent, tile propriet?r ~us.t. take the 
alluvion subject to lts habl!lty to sale 
for arrellrs of revenul'. But If the 1I11u-
,.ion waR let in farm, t·he only cons.e-
qurnce, he appl'ehended, of a default \ll 

the payment of th? :cnt would be the 
for[eiturll of the elustwg lease, nnd the 
grant ot & Ilew leRse still rf'servillg rna-
li/IRoa io the prop"jetol' orthe soil. /Jut 
the objection 811~gE.'8ted by tl,e ~o.n?r
able Ml,mi>er rill" B~\Igal WIIS t.he IIablhty 
of the propl'ietor to forfeit this right 
of mali II ana on " aale of the parent 
estate for the a.rrears of revenue aRseBsec1 
on that e~tnte. He (the Chairman) 
waH not 10 struck with the mngnitudd 
of this grievllnce, ant! considering that 
malil(l\\la wae simply an illcideut to the 
ri~ht of the proprietor; that he enjoyed 
tlio right or mnnkana because he w~ 
proprietor of the parent cstate, he did 
not greatly care wheLher it passed to 
the auction-purchaser or nut. What he 
wished Will, to give the proprietor the 
power of having '& Heparate eettlement 
made of the alluvion if he choHe to 
engage for it, so that the original estate 
and the u.l1uvion might be two tlistillct 
mehala, allli neither be liallie for the 

iog to. incorporate the a.lluvi0!l with 
the origlllal cstate, he was en~ltled to 
claim the separate settlement of the 
alluvion; and, to his apprehension, the 
amendment ought to l'UIl thus :-

.. If it be not so agreed, the alluvialland 
shall bo assessod and settled IS a soparato 
eatate." 

He thouo-/Jt that this was the right 
of the prol'7-i£'tol'. WhOl'O alluvion had 
nccrued, the. proprietor was entitled to 
incorporate it with the original estate; 
but if he did not do tha~ he did not 
lo~e his right to the nl1u~ion. If he 
WII willing to pay the jumma assess-
ell, he WIUI entitled to a 8t'pRl'nte @ettle-
ment of the ChUl', and the Uevenue 
Authorities had no I·jght whntever to 
say that he should lIOt have it. Dut 
tho am~n(lment gave them thnt right. 

Then the amendment said, that, the 
Revenue A uthorities and the proprietor 
agreeing, the alluvion "mll.Y be settled 
accordingly," (that was to any, as a 
separate estate) "and such separate 
settlement mny be permanent, ir the 
settlement or lhe ol;ginnl estate iH per-
manent." And then cnme the follow-
ing:-

revenue ... csled upon the other. .. 1£ the ReTCDue Authorities and the pro-
On the whole, and finding that it prietor or proprietor. o&nnot agree that the 

Beemed to be viewcd with fu.vol· by revenue oss .. ..,d .hall be added to tha original 
Zemillllnrs and la.odholders, he was in- jumma, or that the alluvial land .hall be ""-r d t Up[lort the amendment. a_ed and ".ettled as a .epara~e eltate, the land 
c 1lI{1 0 B "' ,hall be let III farm for a pel'lod not exceed-

Ma. CUURI1~ slII.d, when he first ing twenty.one yeBl'll, reoerving malikana at 
addre8sed the Council, fl'om the great the uoual ruto to the proprietor or proprie-
anxiety which he felt to avoid saying I tors for the time being of tile origiualeot..te." 
moro than wns absolutely nec~p~lIr.v on 
a lubject which 1\1\<1 been so very fully If the amendment were passed, the 
ai,culI",'.l,o.o.1 on which ho hnd repeat- effect of tili. Clause ",ould be that to 
edly trespllSsed Oil the indulgence of the \ which the Honomhle and leamed 
Council, he WaR afraid be llsd snid les8 Chief Justice hnd ILlluded; namely, that,. 
thnn he ought to hnva done .. 'fhe I in necoruance with the doctrine laid 
Honornble Membllr on his right (MI'. I lIown by the Sudder Court, the rights 
Ricketts) and the Honorable Member I of tI,e pl'OprietOi' ill the chur would poss 
for M sdraR were not in the Council with the conveyance of the original 
when the discussion on the Motion for ostute, should the original estate be sold 
the lecond reading took place; and he fol' arronr8 of revenue. Honorable Mem-
would therefore l'xplain very bdclly on bel'S talked of the proprietor's right to 
what grounde it WII that he objected malikana; but it was to be remembered 
to the amendment now proposed. Ho that the rights of the proprietor in nn 
objected to the wortle " and tbe Reve- u.lIuvioll let ill farm were oot only the 
nue Autboritiel and proprietor or pro· rigbt to mnlikana during the continu-
p~ietora agree that the alluvial lands ance of the lease, but also the recurling 
.hall be alseIIled ana settled II 0 sepa- right of engaging for the alluvion after 
rate estllole." He conteoded thnt if the 1\ Ct!rlnin period, whioh period waa limit-
proprietor WAS, from any caus!', ullwill- ell by It.>gulation VlI. 18:!2 to twell"e 

TAo CltlJil"1I'Un 
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revenue and the definition ancI lX'eord 
of the rights of tenants and propriulOl'H 
oonatituted the settlement, Whether 
the proprietol' accepted the terms ofter. 
eel by the Revl:llue Officers, or whether 
be 1'~fu8etl them, !Llld lhe land was let 
in farm, the IIrrangement mud" was 
equlllly IL 8ettl~mellt, But still, as so 
much doubt hel been suggested as to 
tho inlport of the term, ho shculd pl'O. 
I'OB8, at the pmper time, to add the fol-
lowing words 1.0 the Section :-

II ~,ether the separatoll lettlement be mado 
with the prop"ietor nr proprilltOl'R, nr tho lA1ll1 
be left in f"'111 in oon.eqllunco of the roCII.,,1 or 
the proprietor or roropri"tol'll to acoopt the 
t..r1D8 01' ..,tll.lneut, ' 

years. 'I'hat waS a substantive and 
valuable right, The Honorable amI 
learned Mover of tho amendment hlld 
objected on Saturday last to this Bill, 
on the gro\\Dd that, in his opinion, it 
WIIS an iuvlllloion of private rightR, Now, 
he (Mr, Currie) maintained thnt this 
WIIS a vel'y serious and flagrant invasion 
of private rights, to say that the pro-
prietary right in the chur should pasp 
out of the o\vner's hands on account of 
a default und~r a diltinct contract, for 
which default a specific peunlty was 
provhled by Law. 'Then he Bupposed 
thnt the auumdrnent would go the whole 
length of the doctriDe laid down in the 
decl'eo of the Budder Court, and that 
the proprietllry right in the alluvion 
would pass to the auction-purchaser at MB. RICKETTS said, sllould tile 
II revenue sale of the original estate, amendment before the Council be nega· 
although the proprietor of tho original tivt:d, he shoultl Pl'opose t.o iutl'oeluoe 
estate might hive lold such right to some \vords into the SecMon al it atood, 
another person, Every proprietor had which, he thought, would meet the viows 
lInquestionahly a fullrigbt to sell either both of tho HonOl'able and learned Mem· 
the whole 01' a pOl,tion of his eBtate, If ber oppoHito (Mr, Peaoock) and of the 
that was 80, why had he not a right to Iueligo 1'lilnLers' AlI8ociation. If the 
sell the alluvion II The alluvion WIIS 1I0t nmendment was lost, he should mo\·e the 
ollly a portion of his estate, but a dis- insertion ot' words in the latter branch 
tinot anel 8eparate portion, sultiect to a of tbe Section which would make it run 
di.tinet and sep~rlltejumm",,-or rather I thus:-
it was itself" sepnl'ate estate; Rud why I , , 
should the Ilroprietl.lr's ri"ht of dilposill'" "I If the proprietor 01'1 prop~lfetot"l obJect to 
f 't b " , ., auo 1 an "rl'llllll"men" or I Ie R,."enue 
ole controlleel or nulltfied by de, Anthoritic. aro of opinion lhat .p.~jal ",,",OM 

claring that it must of neccssity follow ezid l.h,Y a •• parats senl.mcnt or tho .11I1,ial 
the fortunes of the ol'iginal estate P bnd .1wuld, ~l be rnnlle ror the lamo ,I~ 

1C the intermediate Cilluse in the 01 the O1I.Lmli •• ttlement oC the orilimu 
a d t b " .. WI I estate, the alluvial land .11 .. n be 1II.00.ed ond 
m~n men , ,eglnlllng- leneve~, a - •• ttled 08 a aeporate eltille wiLh a oeparate 

luvUll land 18 .. seBRed separately - jummn, and shall thenceforword be "'lI"rdoti 
wore transfllrred to the end of the Bnd treated a. in 1111 I'8lpeota .81,&rate /rom, 
amendment, it would be lin improve- and indopendent of, tho original estate," 
ment, because it would then provielll 
that the nlluvion when let in farm 
should be lepnI"Lte from and iud('pellel-
ent ot' the originnl estnte; but the 
nlntlDllment would still be oltip.ctionable, 
becauso it lVoul.! tal,e from the pl'Opl'ie-
tor his inalienable right of havill~ a 
separate setLlement or the ehur, if' he 
WIIS ~ilIing to psy the jumma assessed 
upon It. 

~'or . theee reuonl, he would oppose 
~he amellllment, To acoept it, would, 
It appeared· to him, be entirely to defent 
the object 01' tbe Hill. 

With respect to tho remarks of the 
Honorable and learned Chief J uRtice ftS 
~o what the term .. Bettlement" as used 
In the Bill implic(l, hc (Mr, CUl'rie) hael 
no doubt thllt thc as~e88I11Cl1t of tho 

Uneler that provisioll, the gcneraJ. 
rule all over lIclIgul would be to lettle 
alluvial 1111111$ ill perpetuity, excel" 
wlll!I'e special rCll8on~ 8110ul.1 elli~t which 
rendered such settlemcnt in~xpeclient. 

1\111, HAltlNUl'01'l' said, liD had to 
expreu his acknowlcdgmcnta to tho 
lIonol'aLlo and IcnrnCll Chair'man for 
the manner in which he had met the 
obs~rvatiolll which he had ,entured to 
adell'esl to t11e Council ill refcrence to 
what had f:lollen fl'om the Honorabl. 
and learned Chairman on Saturdaylu!; 
in cOllnection with hi. conducL OD the 
present Bill, and to .. y thaL ,he wal 
quite IlIli.fled, I-Ie agreeel With the 
Honor:loLle and lClU'Ued Chnirm(\II that 
tht' prescnt practico of all MemLer. of 
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Select Committees signing the Re- injured by the 1081 of its river-frontage, 
ports on Bill, ref~rred for their eonBi- it should have no difficulty in paying 
deration, notwithstanding tlu,t one or the revenue aSlessed UpOIl it suuh lou 
mOl'S of their number might be di888n- notwithstanding, He agreed with the 
tiont as respecte(\ the whole or Borne Honorable and learned Chairman that it 
portion of the Report to be made, was was a matter of comparatively little im-
inconvenient, 'J'he Report agreed to by portanoe whether in tht! oase of the al1u-
the majority of the Select Committee, vion bcing lot in fu.rlll, Dnd of' the parent 
.hould still be the Report of th" Com- estate being Bold for 1\rI'ears of Govern-
mitto,,; but any Member dissenting from roent revenue, the IlIle should include 
his colleagues should record the grounds the alluvion subject to the farming lease 
of hi. diKsent; and he proposed to adopt or should be exclusive thereof, provided 
this courlle in future, that due intimation was given before-

And now as regarded the Section of hand of wllat WILB to be Bold, in order 
the Bill under discussion, The Honor· that intending purclllwerl might know 
able Member for Benga.l had atated that what they were buying, and that there 
the proprietor of alluvillilands attached might be no ground for dispute on this 
to the main lallll, had R right to demand point a!'ter the sale, The only objection 
u sepDrate settlement of these lands; that he hud to the decl'ell of the tludder 
but he had not pointed out any Law a. COUl't, so often referred to, wal thllt, iu 
conferring that right upon Ilim, and he I the partioular case in which that decree 
(Mr, Harillgton) knew of' no such Lllw, was passed, the Collector, whether right-
Uegulation XI. oflS25 certainly did not ly or wrongly, would seem purposely to 
give it; for that enactment declared that have excluded the alluvion from the sll1e, 
the alluvion should be Rnincl'emcnt to the and not to have sold it with the parent 
tenure of the persOli to whose landor,'slate estate; in which case, the right of thIS 
it was aunexed,-not that it should be purchaser of the lattel' to take the former 
held separately therefrom, '1'he Govel'n- I also was at least doubtful, 
ment, had it plea.aed, might have decillr- \ MR. PEACOCK saitl, he thought 
cd its own right to all alluvial lands that the Honorable Member for Bengal 
lIot existing at the timo of Bottlement; I had IIOt clearly drawn a distinction 
and had it done 80, he did not think that! between two material points, Au al1u-
the prol?rietors of estates to which such I vi~l, formation might be added to an 
lands might have subsequently attached orlgmal estattl as PlIol't of that estate iu 
themselves, or miglJt hereafter become perpetuity, or it might be settlud as a 
attached, woulU have hn,l, or woui<l. have separate estate either permanently or 
any just cause to complain; but instead for a term, If it was 'settled as a sepa-
of as~erting this right, the Government rate estu.te, whether perrnanently or for 
consented to the alluvial formation bu- a 1001'111, the ol'iginal estate was not 
coming the property of the olVner of the. liable for the jumma IIsse8sed upon it. 
adjoining estate, intending, he thought, I The Honorablll Member for .Bengal 
thllot, for all future t~rne, it shou~'l·~ulong sai~ that t!le proprietors of estates to 
to, nnd should be IIIclu<led wltlllll the willch alluvlOlI &CCI'eted, had a right to 
limits of that estlltu, No doubt thllt, I the separate s~ttlemcllt 01' the alluvion' 
All stated by the llollol"abl~ Member for but ht! had not shcwli under whu.t La~ 
Dengal, the OIYller of an- estatl! with they had thllt right, When the Law 
~hich alluvial la.nds might hllve been said ,that land addtld ~o all estute by 
lIIcorporated and settled, bad the POIVCI' allu VlOn should be couKldel'ed an incre-
.~ any time to ,dispose of th~1R b.y slIle, lDent to the estate, he (Mr, Peacock) 
gt!'t, or otherWise, and by 80 dOlllg, to Rppl'ehenued it meant that the land 
~ollstitutc them a sepal'ate property; but should be considered a pare!!1 of thtl 
In luch case, h~ could not al~ot th?, re- estate, and thllt oue consolidated jumma 
venue to be pud by the allUVIOn, Ihat should be reserved to Govel'nmeut in 
coul~ be dOll;e ~Y the Colleotor only j respect of both. But he (Alr, 1'eaoock) 
and In apportlonmg the revenue between knew of ne Law which entitled the 
the original eetate aud the alluvion, the owner of an alluvion to have i~ settled 
Collo,oto~ would of cOlll'se take ~are so as a separate estate if he plel\led, Sup-
to dl8tnbute tho alllouut that, ID the posing however that the Honorable 
event of lobe original Il$tate lJeing M.t'm~r for lJel:gal WRI correct, the 

Mr, lltlril/gtUIi 
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Honorable . Member had not said 
what Bort of a separate Bettlement 
the olvner was entitled to have,-whe-
ther a separate settlement in perpe-
tuity, or a separate settlement for a term. 
The second branch of Section 1. I\S 
it stood, gave no information on the 
point. If tho alluvion were settled as a 
separate estate, notwithstanding the 
decision or the Suduel' Court, it would 
be sold as a separate estate; but if it 
were inoorporated with the original 
estate, it would, of COllrse, be sold sub-
ject to its liability for the consolidated 
Jumma. 'l'1>e Sudd",r COllrf~ decision 
appeared to him to be perfectly correct. 
When the alluvion w~ let in fal'l II , 
malilcana allowance being reserved, the 
malikana ought to go to the owner of' 
the original estate for the time being, 
since it was only an incident to the 
right of property in the original cstate, 
and the amendment which he proposed 
would provide for that. 

were ~imply .to determine qu('stionl of 
proprlUtary nght between individuals. 

The Honorable and learned Membel' 
had said that it was quite right that, if 
there was a sale of the origiualllstate 
the r!ght to MaliJlana in respeot of th~ 
IIlluVIOI~ ahouM go .to the a~ction-pur
chaser, Inasmuch as It was a l'lght which 
belonged to tho proprietor of the origi-
nal estate. [?tIl'. Peacock explained that 
he spoke of a private sale.) Well, if the 
proprietor of the original estate 80ld the 
estate with the chur, then of' COUI'S~ the 
right to malikana for the chur wouhl 
psss to the purchaser; but he understood 
the Honomble and Inarned Membel' to 
argue thllt the malikana Will incident to 
the right of' property in the original 
cstate. Such was not the case. Malikana 
was an allowance to proprietor. who did 
not engage for the revenue of theil" 
estates. In the cue supposed, Maliltanll 
\Vas given to the propnetor, not because 
he was the proprietor of the ori~inal 
estate, hIlt because he was the pl'opnetor 
of the chul', which alone was the subject 
of aettlement. 

'l'htl Honorable ancl learned Memlwr 
had further said that there was nothing 
to shew that the proprietor had a I'ight 
to a sepurate settlement of the allu-
vion. He had contenued that the He-
glliations gave the proprietor only a 
right to incorporat.e it With the original 
estate, and had ulled him to ahew under 
what Law he was entitled to insist on 
its being separately settled. Hlll'Cplied. 
under that Law whioh declal·ed proprie-
tors of lanrl to have a prefel'ential right 
to engage for the revenue aageSRcd upon 
the land. II' the proprietor WI&8 willing 
to J>uy the revenue whicb the HIlvIlnll8 
Authorities thought should be assessed 
upon the alluvion, he had an absolute 
alII 1 indefe'llible right to have It settled 
with him. That \VUI tue Law UpOIl 

whieh hn Rtood. 

With respect to what had fallen from 
the Honorable Member opposite (MI'. 
Ricketts), he had no objection that thIJ 
general rule should be that, if the 1'1'-
venue Authoritie. were willing to settle 
an alluvial formation as a aepal'ate 
estate, and the original estllte to which 
it had become annexed was permanently 
sottled, the settlement of the alluvion 
Rhould likewise be pel·manent. If th(l 
Honorable Member should propose to 
add a provision to that eft'tlct to his 
amendment, he should not object to 
such addition heing mndt!; but he did 
not think that it was necessnry; be-
cause, &8 he had left it to the option of 
the Revenue Authorities whethel' the se-
parate AAsedsmeDt of alluvion should be in 
perpetuity or for a term, he Ilpprehendecl 
that they always would malle such 
settlements permanent, if th" settle-
ment of the original estate WAS perml\-
nent, unless they should .ee .pecilll 
reasons to the contrnry. He thought 
his amendment sufficient as it stoOlI, 
and should press it. 

Mn. CURRIE paid, he would not be 
drawn into all argllment on the interpret-
ati?n of Regulatioll XI. 1825, a subject 
which had been discudBed fIIqlH ad --
lI/!al1l. He would m!'rely repeut, what he 
had said before, that Uegulation XI. 
18::!5 had nothing whatever to do with 
arrangements hetween the Gov!'rnment 
nnd the proprietor. ItM OhjClct anel eff'ect 

MR. PE1COCK said, what he wanted 
to know WIIS, whether the separatll sottle-
mtlnt wlla to be permanent or temporary. 

MR. CUIUUE said, it was in the 
option of the Revenue Authorities to 
make :t either one or the other. He 
was quite prepared to ,helY t.h:lt the 
proprietora of ohurl hRd not .. right to 
have them settled in perpetuity. The 
ownership gav~ them ~ right of .e~tle
ment but it did not give them a right 
of ,ettlemr.r.t in pel·petuity. But u tUI! 

VOL lV.-PAlIT VIT. 2 II 
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anumdment before the Council did not 
l'ail8 that question, he deolined to g~ 
into aD al'gumellt upon it. 

He was quite willing to aBsent to the 
amendment whicb the Honorable Mem. 
ber on hi, right proPQled to move. His 
main objection, after all, was to the lat-
ter part of the amendment under dis. 
cUllion, which contemplated the allu· 
~ion continuing attached to the original 
eltate, although it .houId bave been SB' 
parately Bettled. 

TUE CHAIRMAN remarked that after 
what had heenj11lt said, he douMed whe· 
ther it would not be better to intl'oduce 
a provision preventing the proprietary 
right. of the Zeaiindar in alluvion let 
out iu farm, fl'om necessarily pusing 
under a revenue sale of the original 
eatate. Aceol'ding to the construction 
of the existing Sale Law which the 
Sudder Court had adopted in the case 
of Koelwar, supposing that a Zemimlllr 
and the Uevenue Authorities failed to 
corne to an agreement 81 to the BettIe· 
ment of the ehur, ·and that the Revenue 
AuthOl'ities let out the chudn fum for 
twenty.one yeai'll, reserving Ma1il(ana 
to the Zeminclar; and aupposing that, 
during 'he existence of the leal8, ar. 
relll'S of revenue aoorued on the origi. 
n&\ eatate, nlld the original eBtate 
W811 put up for ule,-then, the right 
to tho Malikana I'eserved ill 1'B8peut of 
the CI,UI', and the right to engll.ge fOI' 
& 8ctUement of the cbur after the ex. 
pir&tion of the leuD, would nocessBI'i!y 
P"SI to the auotion.purohuer, e,on 
though the defaulting Zemindur had 
already lold or M.igllCd thoto right •. 
[Mr. Currie-No doubt.] As ho IYRS olle 
of thoilo wllo thought that tho Sale I,a\\' 
was far more .tringent than it oU17ht 
to be, he would gladly insel't WO~d8 
which would prevent auch consequences. 

MIl. PEACOCK'S Moti6n was then 
put that tho second branch of Seotion 1. 
bl' omitted. 

'fhe Council divid~d :-

A,,,.8. 
Mr. Uanngton. 
Mr. P".COOK. 
1'h. Ch.irman, 

NrHJ .... 
Hr.1!'orbe •. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. r.eae,t. 
Mr.RioUtb. 

The Motion wa. therefore negatived. 
lIB. CURRIE moved thnt the follow. 

ina word. be addlld to the Seutiun:-
U Whl,ther tbe separate aettlement be 

Mr. Currie 

made with the proprietor or proprietors, 
or the land be let in farm in cODsequence 
of tbe rer11lal of the proprietor or pro-
prietors to ~cept the terms of lettle-
ment." 

Agreed to. 
MB. RICKETTS moved that the 

following word.! be inserted aner Seotion 
I :_U 'fbe lepl1rato settlement may be 
permanent if the settlement orthe origi-
nal elltate is permanent." 

Agreed.to. 
S~ction II \Vas passed after the inser. 

tion of the following word. in the 11th 
line :_U 'fa detcrmine whether lilly and 
what addi tional rent shall be paya hIe ill 
respoct at' the alluvialland by th!!' per.on 
or persons entitled to any uuder·tenure 
in the ol'iginlli estl1te." 

Section III, the PrenmLle, and the 
Title were passell without amendment. 

'rhe Council having I'edumed ita Bit· 
ing, the Bill was reported. 

INSOLVENT DEDTOIUl (MOFUBSIL.) 

l\b. LEG EYT postponed the motion, 
which stood in the Ol·tlers of the Dny 
that the Report of the Select Commit-
tee on the subject of & Law for the reo 
lief of Iosolvent Dtlhtol'l! ill the MoCus-
sil he adopted. 

ABSENCE OF THE GOVERNOR 
GENEllAL. 

The Vice.President teall a M esaage 
informing the L .. gialative Council that 
the Governor General had ,,'i ven bis 
ass~nt to the Bill " to continuo in force 
for a further period of six months Act IV 
of I.S5S for providing for the exercile of 
ceI·tain powers by tho Governor Genol'a1 
during bis absonce from the CouDcil of 
Inllia." 

NABOB OF SURAT. 

Mn. PW,ACOCK moved, pursuaut to 
notice, that Meer Jafur Aleo Khan be 
informed that the LegisJtltive Council 
ha~e considered hi, l)etition, and that 
thoy lee no luftloient groulld for 000l-
plying with the prayer thereof, or for 
amending Aot XVIIi of lS4rS. In do. 
ing BO, he laid it would be right thnt 
he .should .tate briefly the ground. upon 
winch he thought that the Council ought 
!lot to comply with the praTer contained 
III the Petition. The Petlw,oner askeel 
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that the Counoil 8hould take his Petition 
ioto consideration, Rnd pa88 an Act to 
amend Act XVIII of 1848, in conformi. 
ty with the DI'aft Act submitted by him. 
1'ho Draft 4,ct 8ubmitted by llim pro· 
posed.-

"tho.' .0 mooh of Act XVIII of 184.8 118 1'1'0-
.. ido. that no 60t of the Governor,of B~m
ba in Council in rellpect to the adUIIDlstratlon 
to Yand distribution of, Buoh pl'OpC1'ty from tho 
&te of tbe death of the &aid late Nabob ahall 
be liable t,o bo qU8luoned in any Court of la W , 
IDay be repealed i" 

and-
.. that it .hall be lawrul for I he Eut India 
Company, or any Ydf8011 deeming bim~lf 
aggrioved by any dec,alon, order, 01' proceedmg 
heretofore made or taken respeoting tbe &atate 
of Moer Ufzoloodoen Khan, the late Nabob of 
Surat, under the eaid rooited Act, or hereafter 
to be made or taken under the aaid recited 
Act reapecting the laid IIItate, to appeal there-
from to Her Majlllty in Council, in ortlor th.t 
luch appeal may be referred to and be haard 
by the Judicial c.;ommittee of the said Oonncil 
pur.uant to tbe proviBion. olan Aot of ,"al·lia. 
ment puBed in the SessionB of tho tlt"'d rmd 
fourth y8&l'll or the reign of IIi. late MajClty 
Xing William tlte F"UI'th, intitul .. d· A.n Act 
for the better administration of.J ustice in Her 
Majesty'a Privy Council,' But any appool 
againet an order .l ... ady I04rl .. by t,he Go,<;r,,?" 
ill (,;"ulloil of Dumbay .b.11 berrolerred WIthin 
.ix months af\er the pu,ing 0 . thia Auto" 

Section II of the Drnft Act had been 
t.ak~n '1I1'y nearly verbatim f,'om a Bill 
which had been intl'oducedinto the HOUlle 
of Commons and pasaed there, but which 
waa afterward. thrown out by the Hous~ 
01' Lord~, ou the ground tbl\t it IYIIJ! nut 
Il private Bill. 

Mr. Wi\luuglILy, then a Member of the 
Council of Bombay, Buggested that all 
Act should be passed, conferl'ing power 
on the Government to arran gil the 
affilirK of the late Nabob, On the 8Lb 
September following, the Governor or 
Bombay recorded R Minute upon thi" 
suggestion, in which be Baid ;_ 

II I certainly think, witb Mr, Willoughby, 
tllat we ought to have an Act 10 legalize our 
proceedinr in taking pOiacuion of and di.-
trlbuting, _rding to Maho,nedan L ..... tho 
property of the late Nabob. Strictly lpeaking, 
perliaps. the Goy.rnment .hould, on hi. demitt ... 
b ... o Interfered in no way whatu.er with any 
m .. tter unconneoted wit,h the qUCltinn of the 
continaanoe of the dignit,y, and the atipend 
paid by Government I bUL this COII1'l8 would 
evidently baYe givtIJI riao to end1en diaputea, 
and to tbegreateetinjUBtioe I and although our 
interference might not haye been justifiable ill 
the cOle of a private party, however wealth" 
or however bigh in oonlideration, yet it m.y 
have been 10 wben we conuder that Hia Iiigh_ 
D881 had been _ogni.ed by US as a Soyeroo.gn 
Prince, while all the olaimantl to !tia p.r0perty 
wore ILt his domire, only ordiaary ,ubject. of 
the Driti.h Governmeat." 

The itrnf't of an Ac~ was framed Bnd 
publillhed in February 1848, Section r 
of which empowered the Governor of 
Bombay in Coullcil to exeml,t f"om the 
juri&diction of the Civil and Crimi"al 
Courts, tile widowa and ,uch of tho Hur. 
viving relati" .. of the late Nabob 118 lilt 
ahould think proper, and to declare them 
amenable to the authority of nn Agent 
appointed for the purpolle. Section 11 
I!lIlLCted as follow. ;-

II And it i. Itereby enacted that it .hall be 
competent to the GO~drnor ill (,;ouncil of Hom. 
b,y to aet in the adnoinialration or tb. prop .. r-
tJ' of whatever natur.len by t,be late Nubob 
of Surat in ragnrd to the •• ttlement Dnd po,.-
ment or'the ddbto and elaion. standing again.t 
the estate or the .aid late N.bob at the tinle 
or hi. demise, and to make di.tributiun of tba 
remaining property among hi. family; Ind that 
all act. 01 the .aid Governor ill L'ouncil of 
Bombay in respect to Inoh property, from tb. 
d"te of tile domile of tbe nilt late Nebob, .h.U 
be held to be yalid. aud not liable to be qu_ 
tionad in any Oourt of Law." 

On the 11th of HArch lS~8, Meer 
Jafur Alee Kha .. adure •• ed a lutter to 
t.be Governor in Council at Bombay,.ill 
whioh he lIlid ;-

'l'be late Nabob died on the 8th of 
August 1842. At that time, he WIUI 
not Bubject to the juriRrlietion of the 
ordillliry Civil Courts 01' the Govern. 
m~nt, and he had a c~rtuill jurisdic-
tion over hit relations lind dependants, 
It appeal'ed that upon hi. death ~hu 
Government uf Bombay took p088eJlMlon 
of bis property, and lBoctiollcd tile pay-
ment of certain Bums of mOlley out of 
the proceeds of the estate for ~he. m~iu. 
tenance of his family and the bquldatlo,lI 
of his debts. In the year 11!l,l,5, tllr 
Robert Arbuthnot, then Agent fOf t~e 
Govcrnof at Surat, reported upon certalll 
speLoific claims which hlld be\on I'ftlferred 
to pl'operty belonging to the estate of the .. Haring oboerYod in tbe public p.I'erl th.t 
II\tll Nabob and abo upon the c1l1ims of nn Act ror ,ltd .donini.t,ratioll nf Ulft •• t. ... o( 
the Nabllb'~ creditor •. In AuguRt 18~6J llbe 11100 Nabob IIr ~urat h •• lit",,, bud bofo .. 
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the Lqialative Oounoil, I beg to call the aUen· 
tiOD of your Honor in Oouncil to the II800nd 
ClaUleorthe Act, whioh J am advised illo framed 
81 to prevent the Agent at BUTat inveltig.tiug and 
decidiug upon leveral very Important .ubjects 
relating to the N .. bo~·. c.tute, which I aw 
de.irou8 of lubmitting to him for deoision, 

" Boing latis8ed that it cannot be the inten· 
tion either of your Honor in Oonneil or of the 
Legislativo Oounoil. to pasl a Law for tbe pur· 
po .. of debarnng me from aoaertin, what 
I beliov. to be my undoubted rights, and de· 
nying me even an appeal to the authority 
.pecially cOllstituted under tho Aot to dispenoo 
J u8tioo, I beg to submit, for the oonlideration 
of your Honor in Counoil; the acoompanying 
Olauae in lien of Clau .. II of the Act; and I 
truat that your lIonor will be pleased to reo 
oommond it. adoI,tion to the T,egislotiv. Coun. 
oil.n 

Ilis complaint, 8S here stated, was 
that tho proposed Act would pl'cvcnt 
tho Agent of th" Government at Surat 
fl'Om inve~tigllting and dechling upon 
H~veral questions relating to the Nabob's 
eRtate which he desil'ed to 8ubmit to 
him for decision. The Clause which he 
proposed in lieu of Clause II of the 
lJl'llt't Act, WIlS as follows :-

.. That the .. tate and e&'ecto of tho late 
Nabob, and the admini9tration thereof, ehall 
b. exewpt from the jurisdiction of tho Civil 
Courto of Justice, liT.d .111.11 be under the 
authority oC the Agent, to be appointed 88 
aforesaid, but lubject to tile ooutrol of Govern. 
Ulent I and that. no action or luit Ihall be 
brought in any Court of Law for any 80t dono 
by the A~ent or oth.r Omc.r of the Govorllor 
in Oouncil at Surat line. the d .... eaao oC the 
late N .. bob ... pecting his estate or e/fect .... 

Thus it appeal'ed that the ol'ject of 
Meer J afur Alel! Khan a.t that time was 
to exempt the administration of the 
e~tl\te and effeot~ of the late N a.uob from 
the jurisdiction of the Civil Coul'1;ij of' Jus. 
tiee! ami to vedt it in the Agent at Sumt 
lubJoct to tho control of Government, 

'l'h. lotter was sent up by the Chief 
Seol'etary to the Government of Bombay 
to the Secretary to the Government of 
India on ~he 10th of April 1848, with 
the follOWing oommunioation :_ 

II ~ith ,:"ferene. to the dran Aot for the 
adlDllllltl'lltaon oC the estate of the late 
Nabob, of BU"!'t, now before the Legi.lative 
Oounoil of IndIa, I am dirootod by the Ilonor. 
able the Governor in Council to lran.mit to 
you, for lubmillion to the Right 1I0norabie 
the Governor General of India in Council 
cory of a letter from Moer Jafur Aloe Khan' 
dl~t.d the llt~ Ultimo, loliciting. modiR"'lio~ 
ul OIa ..... II In the draft Act in queotion. 

Mr, Pcacuuk 

" In for"arding thit lettet-, I am directed to 
explain that it it the intention of this Govern. 
ment, on the palling of the above Aot, to 
emrower the Agent for the Honorable tho 
Governor at Surat to summon all parti •• who 
claiw to participate in thillate N~bob'. estate, 
and, after full inquiry, to adjudir.at. their 
respeotive claim., consulting on all point. of 
Iawth. Mahomodan La" Omoe1'8 of the greatest 
reputc. 

" The Agent's deoisionl will be lubJoot to tho 
oon8rmation of, and all appeall agamst tho.e 
deci.ion. will be entertain.d and finally deoided 
by Go.omment . 

•• After, tho procceds of tho est.ate have been 
thuB diBtributed, all future oa8eS of diBp'ute, 
with the exemptions noticed in the Act, will be 
subjeot to the jUI'isdiotion of the ordinary trio 
buual. of the country. 

II IT nder th6 above explanations, the Governor 
in Oounoil does not con.ider any chanKe ne. 
cessary in the draCt Act as now !ramed. 

In 1848, then, as he understood it, 
Meer J afur Aloe Kha.n's request was that 
c\l1ims r~lating to the esta.te and e8'ects 
of the late Na.bob should be investi. 
gated and dotermined by the Agent at 
i:!urat, subject to the control of the Go-
vernment of Bombay. The Act was 
eventually passed, 3ection I I being Bub-
stantially the same as Section 11 of the 
draft as published for general informa-
tion; Dnd Meer J afur AI!!e Kha.n and 
thu widows and grand.daughters and 
two other distant relatives of the de-
ceased Nabob \vere exemflted from be-
ing sued in the Ci 9il Courts unless 
with the oonsent of the Governor of 
Bomba.y, After the V8.l'lIingoftheAct,in-
~tl'uction8 were sent by the Government 
of Uombay to the Agentfor the Governor 
at SUl'at, Rnd, amoug.t othel' things, he 
waR instructed to illsue a notifica.tion 
cDlling upon all persons ha.ving claims 
upon thtl N t1bob· to submit them to 
him; that, on claiDll! beiug prefe"red, he 
WIIS to enter upon their investigation, 
eummoning pa.rties and witnesses berortl 
him in thtl same mauner as he would 
do as a Judge in a oi vii case; and on the 
oonclusion ot' each case, he was to submit 
his proceedings to the Government, 
acc?mpanied by hia opinion upon the 
vahdity or otherwise of the claim; and 
htl was authorized, in all his investiga-
tions, to oonsult any of the Governmenb 
Mahomeda.n Law Officers. Mr. W. E, 
Frere, the Agent at SUl'at, proceeded 
upon the illve8tigation; a.nd, as regards 
the gelleral propert,r, he reported that 
the suc!'lldsion to thu in heritulloe shoulll 
b~ in the follolVin~ sharee, according to 
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the Mabomedan Law of Inheritan~; 
namely. The Nabob's twogrnnd-daugh-
tel's, Huheem Oul Nissa Begum 
Bnd Zeea 001 Nissa Begum. 8-16ths. 
'rho Nabob's twowidowB, Pad-

sha Begum ...................... I-16th. 
And Ameer Oul Nissa Begum, I-16th. 
'l'wo greatgrandsons of the 

Nabob's great grandfather's 
brotber in the male lille. 
Meer Moyenoodeen, ......... a·16ths. 

And Meer Kuml'oodeen, ...... a·l6Lhs. 
That Hepurt was approved by the Go-

vernor of Bombay in (Jouncil, after buv-
ing detormi'led the several questions sub-
mitted to them by Meer Jafur Alee for 
decision; and the onse was determined 
by that Government accordingly. 

He (MI'. Peacock) thought it right 
hore to call atteution tu two preliminary 
objections made by .M eer J aful' Alee. 
-lstly. 'l'hllt it was the Governor in 
Council who, by the Act, was empower-
ed to administer to the estate of the late 
Nabob, and that that authority could 
not be delegated to the Agent at SUI·at. 
2ndly. 'rhat the Nabob having died, 
and the N abobship haviug beeu dlmllired 
extinct, the Petitioner and his wife imme-
diately became subject to the jurisdio-
tion of the Zillah Court, and could ouly 
be depl'ived of the Nabob's estute by the 
course laid down in the Regulations. 
litl did not think thnt suoh objections 
clime with a very good grace frum Meer 
Jafur Alee. who, 1\8 he had already 
shown, had proposed that Section IJ 
of the Draft Act of 18408 should be so 
aIttlred as tu exempt the administrator 
of the Nabob's estate from the jurisdic. 
tion of the Civil Courts of Justice. and 
to vest it in the AlJtlut, subjtlct to the 
contl'ol of the Govel'Dment; nor were 
they consistent with the statement in 
the Petition pftlferred to this Council 
by Meer Jafur Alee, in which he stated 
that 

"Your Petitioner remained under the im-
p_aion he had alwa,.. elltertained th.t the 
proceeding. of the Agent and the Governmenl. 
were to be of tho lame Judioial chal'actor ... 
tho .. in regard to the Slrd.n of the Deccan, 
whioh entitled them to appeal f .. om the Agent 
to the Governor in CouDciland from the latter, 
u of right, to Ber Majuty in Conncil." 

The objections were, however, over· 
nlled for tht! reasons given by the Go-
vernor of Bombay in paragraphs 2 to 8 
of his Minute datt'd Brd June 1853:-

" Before entering on the merit. of the ""Ie 
I would remove an objection made in t h~ 
l43rd paragraph of MOOJ' Jarur Alee', letter. 
This objection did IIOt etcape my obae"ation 
•• will be .een in my Minule of the 26th or Sop! 
lember lut, and was anticipated by my lIouor-
able oolleague Mr. 0.11, who, in hi. Minute of 
the 2nd of October, pointed out that it i. the 
Governor in Council who, by the Aot i. em. 
powcred to admini.ter to Ihe e8tate of'the lato 
Nabob of Sumt, and th.t th.t authority could 
not be delegated to the Agent. 

.. Tho Act, however, doel not ~l'OIcribo what 
COUl'8e the GoYernor in Couneil .. to puraue in 
the diBeharge of thia duty, and tho couroe 
wo hn,e adopted nppenrs to me not onl,!' pcr· 
fectly unobjectionable, but the moat fair and 
convenient for all pArtiN. 

.. It would have beeD impoaublo Cor UI to 
hBTO prosecuted the inquio'Y iuto ,,11 the88 
conflicting cl.im. ouraelve.; t.he Afellt for tho 
Goverllor, whq, W88 the medium 0 communi-
cation between the Government and the late 
Nahob, was therefore (118 the Sttut penon Cor 
that pllrpo,e) directed to make the no"" ... ry 
prelilllill81'Y iU'.ILigaLion. Thi. w ... dune; &lId 
we received Mr. W. E. Frere', Report on the.e 
claims, l'bil Report we were at liberty to hoyo 
adopted al our decision, and to have aoled on 
at (lIICe, or w. might have decid.d and actod 
in any woy wo pl_d ; hut inatead of adopting 
any arbitrury IDode of pl'OOOIlding, having ge-
nerally approved of the Report, we de.irod 
i\J r. Frere to draw it up in the fonn of a decree, 
and to fW'1lish each of the parties oonoerued 
with a copy of it, directing them to prefer any 
appeal they might have to make within ninety 
day.. We now haTe their objeotion. before UI, 
aud can pa.s any decision in the o ... e tbat ap-
pears 10 WI ju.1. Bud proper, aud thi. will be 
our deci.io" ao tl;e Act r.quire. it should be, 
and not the decision of ti,e Ageu t, or 01' any 
oubordinole Officer. 

.. There is .100 anotber plea which, tbough 
like the above objection, not broujlht forward 
till the c10BO of )lcer JaCur Alee', letter (.ide 
para. 138), moy be deemed rreUoninary, aud 
one th.t should be di,po6ed 0 belore ent..'l'ing on the merits of the c .. e, 

"It is that the N" bob having died, and tile 
Nobob.hip luning boen declared extinct·, the 
petitioner and hi. wife imme<iielely became 
.ubject 1·0 the juri,diotion of the ZiII.h Court, 
and could ollly be lognlly depri •• d of the 
NMbob'. estute by the coureo L.id down iu the 
ReguL.tion" which he (M8tlr J"rur AI",,) 0011' 
tend. would h.,e bad the .If.ot of plaoing 
him in the .trong po"ition of. defendant, witll 
nothing to do bllt to defend hie po_ion 
.goUn.t the claillla of othera, ill,lead oC havillg 
the <li.ad •• ntnge of being forced to prove hia 
owo title to tho OItate. 

"The Nabob died in 1842, and it w .. onl, 
in Ootober 18·lo6 that it .... finall, decided that 
on hi. death hi, relation. and dependante 
oeeoed to be exempt from the jurild.ction of 
tbe Zillah Co"rt •. 

"It is impollible .t thil dietence oC time to 
.. , whftt t.I.. Zillah .Tud;, ... might haYe done 
h8l1 h. bmm ....... of hi ... uthority, or wh.' 
the Sudder .Adawlut, who would ba~o heud 
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the appeaI,might bave decided; but I find that 
Chapter II of Reguh.tiol~ ~IH providee for the 
appointment of an adUlIlIIatrator b~th when 
the heir is pl'escnt and undotel'nllned, and 
wben tbe heir II unknown; and from the in· 
tricate nature of this case, as .hown in Mr. 
Frere'. Report, it would, I think, h.ve beeu 
judi.ioUi in the Zillah Judge had he, under 
exiating ciroumstauc8l, appoiuted an admiuis. 
trator whon the Nabob died, and in luch oase, 
Meer J ..tur Alee ... oold hn. been in no better 
pollitiou than bo is at p ......... t, nor would be 
han been entitled to the greater consideration 
he now claimo at our handa, in vu·tue of tbe 
auerled hardship of hit po.ition." 

Eventually, Meer Jafur Alee ap-
p~nlcd to H el' Majesty in Council; but 
the Judicial Committee heM tllllt an ap· 
peal would not lie. 'l'he judgment was 
delivered by the IJord JUjtice Knight 
Bruca. His Lordship said :-

" The Governor of Bombay, ill exeoution of 
the power 01' duty, or both, thus oonferred 
upon him, h .. exercised that power or duty in 
a manlier unsatiafaotory to membon of the 
family of the 'Nabob, alld, in consequence, the 
preoent Petitioner. sook to h .. ve the 088e re-
heard, or the diatl'ibutioll, thought right by 
the Governor of' Bombay in Counoil, brought 
under the ),eview of the J "dici.l Committee, 
B. a matter of right, and in tbo enrcioe of Hs 
ordinary juri8diotion ; and the question be· 
fore tbeir Lordship' is whether that is a 
cOllree authorized h3 tho Statute. und.r which 
they, .. melll!Jer1 of the Privy Council, oxe,... 
ciJiug tho particular functions of the J adicial 
Committee, are now aittillg. 

.. The question is IIOt whether this may 
hereaUor be a cooe which their Lord.hip. may 
h ... to h •• r, if it .hall .0 I.om 81 to H.r 
:Majesty, under the 4th Seotion of the Statute, 
8 and 4 Will. IV., o. 41, to rofer it to 
them. Tho quo.tion i. entirely collfined to 
the Srd Section of that Statute. 'l'hoir Lord. 
• hip. dOli.., th.t nothing which is ... id on the 
proHnt ooo ... ion .hall be unde ... tood as rofer· 
nng, dh'OOtly or i!,direct.1y, to IInything t',at 
may be thought l'Ight to 1>0 <l01l8 under tho 
4th Section. 'float is, in I'omt of tilot, a mat· 
ter with which they have nothillg to clo. Tho 
4th Beolion provides' 'l'h"t it .hull be lawful 
for Hi. Mujo.ty to rofer to tke laid J udioiul 
(;ommittec, for hearing or ooDt'ilieration, I\ny 
luch other matt.n "h"teoov.r, .. Hi. 11ojcs. 
t,. ,loon think Ilt; atICl lu"h Committee sh .. ll 
thereupon he.r and conoider the sume.' If, 
therefure, it .hall b.reafter b. the plea.ure of 
lIer M'lje'ty to rofo.· the prtl,cnt \,elilion, or 
an)' .imillll' petition to their Lord'hip', tbeir 
Lordobit', will of CO\l1·,. hear i~, and "'port 
to Her Maj.sty upon it. At preeent no such 
OftJII io before us. Th. only queotion is wh •• 
Other, wit,bout .. ref.renco, and u a mlltter of 
rigbt, a petition coml'h.inillg ~f 'I\·h.t hal beon 
dono by the Go,cnlor of llombay in Council, 
undo. tho particIIllr po"er th.t I have men. 
tion~d, sh"ll be bl'OlIght, h,'re in ordinary 
com"Btt; WId thnt dl'ptmdB "l'oU the quc:tl lUU 

Jir. l'eucock 

whother, within the true meaning of the Brd 
S.ction of the Statute 3 ami 40 W ill. IV., 
r. 4.1, e.tobli.hing the Judicial Committee, the 
aot of whioh complaint ia now made, ia the 
act of a judge or judicial oJIIoer; the lau. 
guago of tho 8"d Section being I that all ap. 
peals, or complaint. in the nature of appeals 
whatever, .. hloh, either by virtue of this Act, 
or any Law, Statute, or cu,tom IlIny b. brought 
befol.., His Mlljesty or Hia Mojolty in Coun. 
cil, from or iu r8lpeot 01 tho determination 
.ont.nee, rule, or order of any Court, J IIdge, 
or judicisl omcer, amI all .uch appeal. a8 are 
now pending,' shall be heard in the way that 
is t·here mentioned. 

.. Now, the 2nd Seotion of tho Indian Aat 
of 1848 I haTe already read; and it will be 
requisite, in ooll.iderillg it mor~ partioularly, 
to look at the two portions of it aeparately. 
The Ilnt i, that· t1'0 Governor of Bombay 
in Council is empowered to aot in the odmin. 
istration of the prope,rt..', of whlltever na. 
ture, left by the late Nilbob of Surat, in roo 
gIrd of the settlement and payn •• nt of the 
debt. and claim. standing agRinse 'he eetate 
of the lot. Nllbob at the timo ot' his death, 
and to make distributiun of the remaining 
p'ropertya1ll0nll hia family.' Now, whether, 
If the Section had .Lopped there, the diacre· 
tion of the GOVOI'l1or in Counoil wu one 
which could havo been regulated or iuterFered 
with judicially, or .. a. .beolut., their Lord. 
ships do not mean to intimate any opinion. 
Let it be •• aumed for a moment that it waa 
not abaolut.. but that it WII a diaCl'8tion 
bound to be exercised, aco.>rrling to lOme l .. w, 
gOUIQ CUiStOTll. 80me 8tute or righta. The mode 
of complaining of that must havo been to the 
or<limory Courls of the count .• y, either in olle 
I>rnncb oC the 10081 juriadiotion or in allo 
other, from whieh it. might have been brought 
ill regalar OOIlI'ae of appeal before Her Mo. 
jesty in Council. No suoh oourse hRO taken 
place in the preaeut instance, 1I0r could it, 
for tho obviou. roaaon that r am about to 
mention. It i. plain, thorefore, that the Poti. 
tiollers would not be right here, npon the sup • 
position Lhllt tho ell.ctmcnt thnt 1 am reading 
h.t! .n<le<l at the point to which I have reud. 
8nt, th. Soc.HOII proceed8-

... A.nd 110 A ct of th~ s.id Governor of Dom-
boy in Conllcil, ill rcspet!t to t.h. admilli.tra. 
tiun to lind di.tribulioll of such property, 
from I,he duto of tho death or tho .aid Illte 
Nol>ob, .h.ll be liable to DO que!lioned in any 
Co,;,rt of L .. w or };qllity.' it i. periect.Jy 
pl.m, therofore, tb.t no local COUl" cOllld have 
entered into the question of the propriety of 
the administ.ration or c1i.tributiull of that right 
by the Govornor of Uoru bay ill tho oxorci.e of 
thi. power. But the 1I1".!"ment is that, though 
the ol-dina..,. COUl·to are e:lOluded from inter. 
ference, the Queen iu Council ia not; ,and 
perhapa (though their Lordships do not mean 
to pronounce any opinion upon it) the ""Ifu. 
ment muy well be founded, that if the Govorn. 
01' in Council W8a h.re oOIl.tituted II Court, 
it Inight huve exc.eded thc limit. of the Indian 
Logi.l.ture-th. limite of theirl'0wer-to ex. 
dude tho jlUlil'ial function. (if mAr. nle tho 
'·'\'l'e •• lolI) of llel' Mlljc.'y in COLIIICII. 'l'helr 
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Lordsbip' are of opinion, however, that tb:e 
intention oC this Aot wu not to oroat~ a Coul't l 
t.hat the intention of the Aot. wu to delegllte, 
either arbitrarily, or subjoot to oertain limita-
tion. of di.oretion, the admini.tlation and 
diltl'ibution of the Nllbob's property, but in 
r1l0h a way that the administration and 
diotribution ohonld not be Judicilllly question. 
erl. i'he exprollllion, it will be ob.,'rveu, i. 
not, 'shall be liable to be qucstioned in 8ny 
othel' Court of Law or Equity,' bnt, • shall bo 
liable to be Questionod in any Court of Law 
or Equitr.' ,,; • • • • • • • • • 

dered it waI! eq~ally out?f the pow~r 
o.r the I,eglslatlve CounCil to give a 
right of appeal to the Privy Counoil 
where it did not exioit. So fill' DI h; 
could judge, the deoision to which the 
Agent,of the Governor of Bombay ill 
CounCIl hael come, and which the Go-
vernor of Hombay in Council bm\ con-
/irl~led, after a full iuvcstigBtion of'the 
claIms prefl'rred, WflS " very fair one. 
Suppo~il1g that this Council IlIu\ the 
po~er to give "right of Rppeal to the 
Privy Council, lind that it el[~rci8cd 
that power, he thought it very probable 
that the case would have to be rcmitted 

"l'heir Lord.hips, therefore, oonahler tbat, 
ill the ordinalOY exercise of their iunotions, 
they a .. e without jUli.diotion to intel·Cere. 
They are of opinion that the proceeding of 
the GO\'emor of Bombay in Council hAl not 
been an pct of a Court, J lIdge, 01' judicial ot'. 
/lcor, within the meaning of the Brd Beelion 
of the Statuto 8 lind 4 Will. IV., o. 41, 
bllt has been the act of a per.oll or body nut 
in lIuy sen.o judicial; dolegated and lIutbo-
rized to perform a porticular function u to 
the re.ponoibility for the exercise of which, 
01'.1 to llny appeal from that exercise, th.y 
were exempted by the Legi.lature whioh creat. 
eU them. •••••••••• 

" Tho petitione"" t.hcrefore, will t.ke such 
eourae as the1 mny be advised, wilh referellce 
to an applioatlOn to the Crown, through the 
Board of Contl'ol, or otberwi.t. By ~o .. i· 
bility, in consequence of suoh application, if 
made, the matter may come here 8jj'"in; "nd 
their Lordohip. will readily do their duty in 
hearing it. At pl'sscnt thBY oonlider it not 
to be within ~h.ir ordiJlary functions to do 
10." 

for further evideJlce IJUrore it could lJe 
linally decided by the Judicial Com-
mittee. It appeared to him that thel'e 
was one question whioh, on appeal, the 
Privy Council might hAve to determine, 
-namely whether the wife of Meer Jafur 
Alee Khan was the legitimate dllughter 
of the lllte Nabob. That question had 
been brought before the Governor of 
Bombay in Council in a Petition dnted 
19th December 1853, fl'om the Padsha 
Hegum. The Governor of Bombay, in 
a Minute datt'd 11th April 1854, re-
mal'ked on the Petition DS follow8 ;-

" The Petitioo of the PAdlha Begum ... art. 
the illtgitimaoy ofDukhtiar 001 NiBB08~gum <In 
!·h. g'·ou",. that her mother, Amser 001 Ni .... 
Begum, was neither the wife nor the .lale, but 
the oon.ubine of the late Nabob. Throughout 
the inveltigotion of the various claim. to tho 
di.puted property, it has beell .... umod-and 
the fuet aprea", to be almost conceded by Meer 
Jafllr ,~Ioo-that tbe marrioge of Ameer 001 
Nilsa Begum, and conlequantly tbe legitimaoy 
of Bukhtinr 001 Niua Bogum, oould oot be 
pro"ed ftocol'lling to the sll'ic~ provilion. of th .. 
Mahomodan Law; bllt it WIU ono of the r." 
fscts clearly e8tabli.bed in thi. dimoult _, 
t.laal. the late Nabob, to tbe day of hi. death, 
alway. recogniJed Am_ 001 Niu. Bogum o. 
hi. legal wito, ancl her daughter, Bukhtiar 001 
Nilla Begum, a. hi. legitimat •• hild. His 
will on this lubj.ot "II ulltqllilocaUy ex· 
pressed by .. aeries of soLa, and Ol'~rutilll\ with· 
In his pal_ u tbe 6up"',"'. Law,lt I"gltunatcd 
hi. daugbter. It is not tl,.reCore material to 
the que.tion .t i .. ue relati ... to Meer Jaru. 
Alee'. olaims, whether hil mother-in la,,'. mar· 
riage received all ~he 14l1otiOIl' DC M ahowedau 
r ...... Tho.., c1ain .. 1'(' .. tUI'OIl dill'erentground., 
and .re 8u.tainud by diltillot, but .uJJloleut, 
a.uthor;'"." 

What Meer Jafur Alee Khan now 
wished this Coullcil to do was to repenl 
so much of Act XVIII of 18:1ag ILfI pro· 
vided that no aot of the Governor of 
J~ombny ill respeot to the admiuiatra· 
tlOn to, and distribution of, property of 
w lalltever nnture left hy the luto N nhob, 
fl'um the dllte of his death, should be 
liablll to be questioned ill any Court of 
Lilw. If the Coullcil wer\l to I'~pc:ll 
that part of the A ct, the question 
woul<l still remllin whether, under the 
fir.t part of the Section, the decision in 
question was a judicial decision. The 
Act provided that no act of tho Govern-
or of Bombay ill Council in relll-
tion to the property left by the 
Nnbob should be liable to be ques-
tioned in auy Court of LalY. 11' the 
decision at which the Guvernmflnt of 
Bombay had arrived with respect to the 
estate wos a judicial decision, it was, 
he considered, out of the power of the 
I.udian Legislature to tnke away the 
~Ight of IIppl'al to the Privy Couucil j-
It wos out of its power to affect any 
1'1'ol'ogtltive of tlw Crown. He conli-

In a dissent recorded on the 12th 
November 1856. by Mr. Willoughby, 
then one of tt-.e Director. of the l~.,t 
India Company, nlld concurred in hy 
Mr. Smith and Mr. A"tell, Mr. WII, 
loughby laid ;-
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.. In the eYent, mOI'8OYer, of the Court being 
foroed by further pl'OOelldingo in P&l'liament 
into a Court of Law, I {eel the "trongest convic· 
tion that, ho .. ever muoh othon might be bene-
Bted, J afur Allee and his danghtel'll woold 
not only take nothing, but would 10le the 
handlome provision "hi.h h&l been alligned 
to them. ReJerve now would be misplaced. 
In .uch an event the matter mu.t be judged 
by the striot roles and prinoiples of Oourt. of 
Justice; and hence, the question, which haa. 
never yet been fairly roiled, of the legitimacy 
of the party through "hom J.fur Allee olaims, 
mUlt and "ill bo raioed. Tile Select Commit· 
tee of the Houee 'of Common. have eJ:preosly 
etated th.t it is their intention, and that it 
b onlr right and proper, that it should be 
invo8tlgaled. It is only owing to the falae 
delicacy of the Bombay Govemment, in origin. 
ally wBiving this question out of oonsideratlOn 
to the Nabob'" family, that an opportunity 
haa been aWorded to attook ",ith plausibility 
the Colll't's deciaions in this matter. Now, 
however, .. W&l fonnerly remarked by Sir 
George Clerk whon he filled the high office 
of Governor of Bombay, 'In the discullion 
of the late N awab'. afl'aira, the quesHoll of the 
legitima<;y of .the daughter through whom the 
Memorialist (Jaflll' Allee) cillims '11'&1 very 
proporly though generoUllly waived. The C&le, 
however, now "!Iolimes a diD'.l'ent I.peet when 
the 14emoriali.t .ppe&l'. in tho charaoter of 
an IllgrWved person. The Honorable Oourt 
shonfd therefore, I am of' opinion, be reo 
fel'l'e<l to the 611th to 85th paragraphl of 
tlse Honorable Sir G. Arthur's erabornte 
Minut., dated the 28th Al'nl 1843, on 
the demiae of,the late Nabob. in whioh the 
point ia llightly touohed ul"'n, .and more 
p&l'ticularly to Sir G. Arthur I Minute dated 
the 19th March 1844., in the 8rd and 
11th l'aragrapha ot which the question of her 
legil,unaoy was specially touched upon. On the 
.upposition that thedallghters whowerem&l'ried 
to the "0111 of Meer Surafra. Allee were legiti. 
mate, the eonnexion thUll formed would have 
hoen regarded al far below the Nabob'. rank 
and fa',"ily, .inoo the Moer, I 8m told, i. of 
no famIly or note whatever, having been the 
.rohiwct of hia own fOltune; and 1 am told 
by the Politioel _ Seoretary that thi. waot of 
~pootlble anoest1'y frustrated the Moer'. 
~nl{eavora to obtain for hi. two .ona wivCl 
fr.om .. fa~i1J:' .t .Barod ... which, th~u$h of 
hIgh raok, II, tn pomt of "ealth, f .... infeMor to 
that of I,he lot. Nabob of Surat. 'I'he Memorial. 
lat, t~erefor., .• poo~ated iu matrimony, and, 
notwlt~.tandlng hll prel8Dt complnint. may 
be oonlld.rcd fortunate. I 1m of 0r.inion that 
he h .. been most liberally dealt wit " and that 
the oettlementa made by the I.te Government 
ought not to be dilturbed.' 

.. Whon thia question is investigatel' I ""n 
Bearcely entertain any doubt but that th.,' ...,.ult 
will ~ adYel'lle to the promoters of the Bill in 
Parh~~t. For. the oyidenco in I'I!gard to 
the oMlln and b~h of bln ... col·Nia .... tbe 
mother of lluktlya .... ool·N ..... the wite of 
JafIuo Allee, and daughter of the late Nabob 
doe. not deP'?ud upon OilY intere.ted party: 
but wa. obtaIned from h.r Own lip. by Mr. 

M,'. P~4cock 

Elliot, the Goyernor'. Agent, sa 10110'1'1". After 
haring given lome partioo1an deri,od from 
leas truAtWOrthy 10urOOll, Mr. Elliot reports : 

" 'With her •• noHon, I repaired to the Pa-
lace; and with every def~renoe demanded by 
her r.tired habite and pocoliar ciroumstance., 
I obtained from ,her own lipa the following 
hi8tory of her early life. 

" 'She b~longed to the RdjpOOt outo, and 
resided at llhownuggur. When about the age 
of twelve or thirteen, a .tranger cllllle there and 
pnrchased her, {or what lum Ihe knows 1I0t. 
He oonveyed her to the to .. n of Randier. and 
afterwards to the residence oC the old N aboh, 
Cather of hia late Exoollenoy. 'fh. lattor in· 
formed hit mother that a young girl had been 
brought to the Palace, whom hewialled to live 
with him. Hia propolals hal'ine been acceded 
to by hiB parente, she W&l '!liven into hit keep. 
ing. She recollocts having heard that the 
pereon who brought her, in consideration of the 
purchaao, received two hundred Rupee. and a 
pair of shawls. 'l'hretlohildren Iyerethe oW.pring 
of this connexion, ofwbom one alone, Buktira .... 
ool·Nia .. lurvives (that ia, Jafu. Alee'. w1fe). 
Arter the biamillar of this child, four year •• 
four montha, and four days "ubsequent to ill 
birtb, she WBI m&l'ried to the Nabob, who 
palsed to her a deed oC emancipation.' .. 

If an appeal were given from the deoi-
sion of' the Goverument of Bombay to 
the Privy Council, it must be borne in 
mrud thllt the question of the legiti-
mucy of Meer Jai'ur Alee Khan's wife 
might be raised by the other heirs 
general of the late Nabob for the pur-
pose of depriving his two grand.daugh-
ters of the 8·16ths. adjudged to them. 

The Judicial Committee might pos-
sibly hold that the .. ecognition by the 
late Nabob of Ameer.ool·Nis88. as his 
lall'ful wifu and of Buktiar-ool·Nissa l1li 
his legitimate child did not necessarily 
legitimate the daughter. If so, it might 
b~ necessnry to remit the clllle for fur-
ther evidence upon that point. 'I'hat 
would cause considerable delay in the 
distribution of the estate. The Nabob 
having died ill 1842, he thought it was 
not advisable in 1858 to pass any 
~ct which would delay the distribu-
hon of the e.tate, which Willi still in 
the hands of Government. If that 
part of Aot XVIII of 1848, which de-
clared that no act of the Governor of 
Bombay in Council in respect to the dis· 
tribution of the property of the.Nabob 
shouM be liable to be questioned '£11 any 
Court of Law or Equity, were repealed, 
the Council would deprive the Bombay 
Oovemment of that protection which 
it was intended to afford to them. That, 
he thought, was out of the que.tion. 
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He thought that it was not competent to 
thia Counoil to pan an Aot to givejuril-
diotion to the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Coullcil. 'rhe only alter-
native, as it appeared to him, was 
either to give an appeRI to the Su-
preme Court of J udioature from the 
decision of the Governor in Council of 
Bombay, or to vest the Supreme Court 
with original jurisdiction to determino 
how the property should be adminis-
tered j in either of whioh caael, an Rppeal 
would lie to the Privy Council without 
any express enactment on the subject. 
Eitber of thelle courses would nece8llarily 
cause greRt delay, and he thought that 
it would be very inexpedient to pass 
any I,aw of the kind. He thought it 
would be better to leave the Petitioner 
to renew his application to the Privy 
Council or to PlU'liament, if he should 
be advised to do 10. PRrliament had 
\be power, which he thought this Coun-
cil had not, to give an appeal to Her 
Majesty in Council from the decision of 
the Government of Bombay, although 
it had been decided not to be a judicial 
decision. He doubted very much whe-
fiber. the Judicial Committee would give 
any effect to an enactment of this 
Council authorizing them to determine 
upon appeal a case in which, without 
such enactment, tbey oonsidered that 
they had no jurisdiction. The Rpplica-
tion to this Council was an after-thought. 

On the 7th July 1857, Meer JaJ'ur 
Alee wrote to the Honorable Court of 
Dil'ectora a letter iu the following 
terms :-

.. In oompliance with the intimatiOll made 
to me bl the Rilht Honorablo tbo Pro.ideD* 
of the Board of Conll'o4 I h."e th' honor to 
requ8ll1 that the diatribl1tion of the property 
of tho late Nabob df Surat may be Il1lpended 
for. 11lW lrom this time, u I IUD in great 
hopes, that, 1.7 personal conference at Surat 
with the part188 inlerelted l,ai"lt me, I lhall 
be able to el'eot. Y01untarJ _Ilmnent of this 
haruting IitiptoioD." 

tion to tile· Judicial Committee under 
the 41th Scction of the 8 Rnd 4 Wm. 
IV o. 41, to which the Lord Justioe 
Knight Bruce had referred in hi. Judg-
ment, and that if he found he was not 
en titled to relief under that Seotion, it 
WB8 hiB intention to apply to Parlia-
ment. Ite. never intimated to the 
Honorable Court of Directors that he 
intended to apply to thi. Counoil to 
repeal Rl1y portion oC Aot XVIII of 
18~8, or to amend that Act. 'fbe Se-
cretary to the Court of Directora wrote 
in reply as thUOWB 1- . 

.. t am oOMl;llanded bl the dourt 01 DiI,eo. 
ton of the East India Companl to IOlmo,,_ 
ledge tbe l'Iiooipl of your letter of the 7th Ul-
timo I and I am inltmeteci to inform lOU iii 
1'IIply, that the OoUrt, with due conalderalion 
for the rlgbt. of olb .... are unable to compll 
"ith your requ .. t for tbe IUpenDOn, for one 
year frOlll the preaent time, of tbe dialributioT\ 
of tbe print. pl'Opert, of the late Nabob of 
8I1I'1II." 

When that let~r wu laid before the 
Board of Control, it WB8 altered, and 
Bent back, in order that it might be 
forwarded as altered. In ita altered 
form, tbe letter ran thus :-

"I am eoltllllanded by the Court of D11'\1C1o 
tor. of the Bul India Companl to ..,kno,," 
ledr ti,e receipt o(your letter OIthe 71hUltlmo, 
an I am wtrucled to inform you in 1'IIpl; 
that the Court will compll "ith lOur reqUllt 
for the lu"pouion, for OM ,ear lrom tbe pre· 
oent time, of tbe dlatribntion of the priyatf 
pro'pert~ of the late N .bob of 5I1I'1II." 

. The Ho~orable Court of Directors, in 
consequence of t.he alteraMon made by 
the Board oC Cdntrol, caused their 
Secretary to write to the Seoretary to 
tbat Board the following letter :-

•• 1£ I Ihould Dot.uoceed in tbie nder.yor 
of mine, I lhall mum to EngiaDd,and prole-
eat. my appeal to the l'ri'7 00unalI Or to Par-
1iament." 

Fte (Mr. l'eacock) undmtood from 
thia letter that Meer Jafur Alee, in 
the event oC hi. being unable to dect 
an amioable lettlement, intended to 
apply to Her K~eetl to refer the qUill-

II With ref'orenoe to the .lterationl mad. by 
the Board of ComDliulonen for tho A..ll'ain Of 
India in $he drart of a lette!' to 101_ J al'up 
A.li Khan, I am oomllWlded bJ tbe Court or 
Direoton of the Ealt Indl8 Company to 
obll8l'Ye t.bat, "hU.t th_ a1~ratlonl entirell 
re",,'" the deeilion of tho Court, tbe Bow 
haYe furnisbed no 1'8UOni for tbo _II. 

.. II. I am commanded further to obl8l'Ye 
that tbe diltribution of th, printe property 
of the late Nabob or Sunt under the dooree 
of • Court of competent jurildiction hu ai-
retell been lupeuiled for nearly f1." Y.rI I 
and that th~y bay, _ to balieYe that -.T oc the memben of tbe famlll are, coneequentJll 
in diatreAed OiroulDltano-. The Court, then-
fore entertain tbe .Ironpet OODyiction that 
thq _not without ,nat UVuw.. to tbeM 

• 
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CODl8I1t to an,. furiher delay at the 
~' of Maar Jafur Ali, 'Wh~e appaTeI1t 
:: act in making that request II to ~nable 
hi~.elf to return to India, an~ there to ~ndu?O 
the other membo,. Df the family to .,&1ve 10 
his (a"or a pDrtion of thsir jlllt rilfht, ... 
decreed to tbem by a oompetent authorIty • 

.. 8. For thNe reaIOno, the Court earneltly 
deprecate the alterationl. Df the Board, and 
requeot thatth..,. mal ba .permi",,~ . tD revert 
to the deaiaion contained 10 the orlgma! draft 
of thair lettor." 

To that letter the following reply 
WIIBent:-

"I am desired b,. the Commilllionen !or 
tIle AlI'ain Df India to acknowledge the reoelpt 
of ,.our Jetter of the lOth In.tant, oo~veying 
the reprel8l1tation of the CoW't of Dlrecton 
DC the Eut India ODmpan,. against the alt.cr. 
ation made b,. the BDard, in the Jetter whleh 
the Court proposed to adclrelll to Meer Jafor 
Ali Khan, U to tbe distribution or the pro. 
pert,. Df tba late Nabob DC SoM. 

"2. The DORrd regret tltat the reuOD for 
making the alteratiDn .... not communicated 
to the Court on tbe 7tb In.tant: but it io 
limpl,. thia; the Boa~d ~D .not ~ tbat inj~ 
will be done to any lIldlvldlial lilt_ted 111 
the propert,., if the di.tributiDn, which has 
alread,. t-u l'oltponetl for a lDng time, ba 
dellyed for a .hort time IDnger I and therefDre 
they are nDt uuwilling tD grant the request 
made by Meor Jafur Ali." 

On t1le 27tb of the same month, Meor 
Jafur Alee WII informed that the COllrt 
would comply with his request. 

"I am commanded b,. the Court of Direoton or the E .. t India Compau'l' to IICknowlod~e 
the reoeipt or ,.our letter 0 the 7th Ultimo; 
and I am inltruoted to inform lDU in rapl,. 
that the CDurt will DDmpl,. wlth 1Dur reo 
quOIt for the IUlpenlion fDr olle ,.ear from the 
preoent time of the distributioll Df the printe 
property Df the late Nabob of Surat." 

U appeared, thereCore, that the Board 
of Control were not unwilling to grant 
thu request of Meer Jarur Alee Khlln 
for a year's delay to enable bim, if be 
cuuM, to etr~ct an amicable settlement; 
but it did not appear that they in· 
tended to give him ayear to enable him 
to get Act XVIII of 1848 amanded, 
and to obtain a right of appeal to the 
Privy Council, which might posaiblyocou. 
py thrtle or four yeaI'I before it was JolllIl. 
1)' decided,tbulocclliolling a delay which 
must be injurious to tbe rigbts of the 
other claimants. He (Mr. Peacock) did 
not think that it WII the intention either 
of tho Court of Directors or of the Board 
of Control to give M~r J.fur Alee more 

Mr. P'Gooalc 

than one year'lI further delay, and that 
'was in cOllsequence of his requeat for 
the expres8 purpose of enabling him tu 
effect an amicabl!! seUlem!!nt-certain. 
1y not for tilt! purpose of enabling him to 
obtain the means uf protracting litiga. 
tion. On the 14th April 1858, the Court 
of Directors, with the sanction of course 
of the Board of Control, wrottl to the Go-
verument of Bombay as followa :-

"You bave received an intimation thet Yeer 
Jafur Alee .is engaged in taking ltePI Cor Db· 
taining a repeal of Act No. XVIII of 1848 
with the view of prosecuting hie appeal again.t 
the decision oC Mr. Fl'flre in reapect to tbe de. 
cisiDn of the private propertl left bl the late 
Nabob; and ,.DU lolioit Dur lnatructiotll U to 
the coune to be fDllowed in the matter. 

" Y DU will lublequentl,. have received our let· 
ter oC 118rd September (No. 81) 1857,infol'lDing 
YDu that we had. at the requeot Dr Maer Jafuio 
Alee, agreed to luapend the diatribuLion of 
the private propert,. fDr DDe year from the 27th 
Augult 1857. At the expintiOD of that ,.ear, 
Ihould '·he amicable aQiUltment which Meer 
JaCur Alee profened to have in view, not hal'S 
been ell'octed, the distribution mUlt, in justice 
to the Dther parties interested, take place with. 
out further dela,.." 

He thought, therefor!!, that the Go· 
vel'nment of Bombay had no pOlVer to 
BUBpend the distribution of the propertl 
beyoud the term allowed. 'l'he Prell-
dllnt inCouncil considered hilIl8l?lf bound 
by the ordllr of the Home Authorities, 
and bad refuBed ·to extend the .term for 
the distribution of the estate. If, there. 
fore, the Drift Act proPosed by M' eer J a-
fur Alee were now to be read a first time 
in this Council, and to be passed subse-
quently, it would not stop the distribu· 
tion of the pl'operty, bnt would on1, 
give Meer Jafur Alee" right to restl. 
tution even should his appeal to the 
Privy Council besucceBsful. This wonld 
iuvolve very exteusive litigation. IssuBs 
might arise of such a natur!! that it was 
impossible to say when they would be 
determined. Now, the question was-
should the Legisla.tive . Council, lixteen 
years after the Nabob's del/oth, and ten 
yenrs after the pusing oCthe Act XVllI 
of 18408, alter the Law 10 II to enable 
the' Petitioner to commenoe Sllch litiga-
tion. It appeared to him that it should 
nct, and tha.t it Ihould reCu88 hill Peti. 
tion. It should be bcrne in mind that 
the Petitioner'. da.ughters, according to 
the decision oft.he Bombay GovernlD~Dt, 
were entitlvd to oDe-halC oC the property, 
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and the widows and the other heira of 
the Nabob, according to the Mahome-
dan Law of inheritance, to the other half 
in certain specified shares. These per-
80llS, who had 80 long beeu I(ept out of 
the shares awarded to them, were, 
110 believed, in distressed circum-
stances, and were unable to bear the 
expense of litigation. He therefore 
thought that, at the expiration of the 
year during whioh, according to the di-
rection of the Home Authorities, the 
distribution had belln suspended, the 
property ought to be distributed accord-
ing to the tiecision of the Bombay Go-
vernment, ifin the mean time Meer Ja-
fur Alee should be unable to effect 
all amioable settlement with the 
other claimants, and that Meer Ja-
fur Alee should be left to take the 
courae which, in his letter of the 7th 
July 1857, he stated it was his inten-
ti~n to adopt j-name!J, "to prosecute 
hIS appeal to the PriVY Council or to 
Parliament." 

The Motion was agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Batwtlay, Augud 7, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

Th~ Han. the C~er JWltioo, P'i<M-PruUkllt, 
1Il tho Chair. 

lIon'ble J. P. Grant, I E. Currie, Esq., 
lJ01~'blo MajorCkneral Hon. Sir A. W. Bul· 

Blr J amos Outram, ler 
IlIfon:ble H. Rioketts, I H.B.'Harington, Esq., 

on bl. B, Peacook, and 
p, W. LeGO]t, Eaq., H. Forbel, Elq. 

STA.MP DUTIES (BENGAL). 

• THIi: ~~ERK presented to the Coun-
Cil a Pe~ltlon of the Rajah of BUl'dlVan 
o~ncerllmg the Bill "to amend Regulll-
tlOn ~. 1829 of the Bengal Cude" 
(relatlDg to the collection of Stamp 
Duties.) 

MR. PEACOOK moved that tbe 
above Petition be reforred to the Solect 
Committtle on the Hill. 

Agreed to. 

LITERARY, SOIENTI11'IO, AND mA. 
RITA.BLE INSTITUTIONS. 

THB OLERK also presented a Pe-
tition of the British Indian Association 
praying for the passing of nn Aot for 
the incorporation of Literary, Scielltific, 
and Charitable Institutions oomform-
liLly with tho recommendation of tho 
Seleot Committee on the Bill If for tho 
incorporation and Regulation of Joillt-
Stock Companies and other Associatiolls, 
either with or without limited liability 
of the Membera thereof." 

MR, PEACOCK moved that th" 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

ESTATE OFTIIE LA.TE NABOB OF THB 
CA.RNATlC. 

MR, PE.~COCK moved that Counsol 
be now he~rd UpOIl the subject of the 
Bill If to provide for the administration 
of the Estate and for the payment of 
the dobts of the late Nabob of the 
Carnatio." 

Agl'eed to. 
Counsel on bohalf oC Prince Azeem 

Jah were heard accordingly. 
MADRAS MARINE POLICE, AND IN· 
Rl'ITUl'ION OF SUITS AND AFPEALS 

(N. W. 1:'ROVINCES). 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read Mes-
sages informing the Legislative Council 
that tho Governor General had assented 
to the Hill "for the maintenance of n 
I'olice Force for the Port of Madras" 
and the Bill "for the relief of pe1'80~8 
who, in consequence of the recent dis-
t~rba?ces, have been pl'evented from in-
~tltutlDg or pro8<louting Buit. or appeald 
~ tb~ Civil Courts oC the North-Wastern 
I rOYlOees within the time allowlld by 
,\\v." 

MR. PJ~ACOCK said, he Willi very 
glad that Counsel h8d been heard ~n 
this BilL A good deal had been saId 
in the coune oC their argument upon 
the suhject of private Billa and of E~tat(l 
Bills: but he apprehended that t~1I m,"" 
terial point Wall not whother thl~ HIll 
was a publio Bill or private. Bill, but 
whether it was a fair and Just Bill. 
If it did injustioe to any p~rson, the 
Council ought not to pas. It; for tho 
Council had no more right to do in. 
justicll by mCllnR of & public Bill thlm 
by meane of a private or of an E.tate 
Bill. It must be c1car, he thought, 
"hat Pl'iucc Azcum Juh could not rc,~"oll-
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